
T ) & tv. Y v w u v f c t o a  S a c k s ' .
&oo4i <5Y4 Summer *5\me

Is h ers sure enough •« Inst.
We have been watching and waiting and making great preparations for its advent, and now 
that it ia here we are glad. This makes the 48th summer thin writer has seen, and if it isn't 
wrong to wish, would be glad to see them all over again and as many more. But this cannot 
be—time move* forward; it ia a kind of way that time has—it neither stops or turns l«ck- 
ward. And we are all fortunate but helpless passengers on board, and none of us can touch 
the pilot wheel to change its course or the throttle valve to check its speed. But this is not 
what we were going to say. We meant to aay that the “good old summer time" is here, and 
so are we, with every kind of a fabric that suits the summer weather from Panama hat to 
a low cut shoe. Four houses full and all these goods for sale at the lowest prices, ami all 
that is lacking to make summer time complete is the watermelon We havn’t seen any yet. 
We will give to the first one bringing tie a nice ripe melon an elegant 91.50 summer bat 
for a starter. Reapectfnlly,
Y E L L O W  F R O N T  A I N D  R A C K E T  S T O R E S ,

DAN J .  KENNEDY, P ro p r ie to r .

by handsome majorities, and we 
hereby endorse the candidacy of 
each of said candidates And recom
mend them to the democratic vol
et's of both this senatorial and 
judicial district as qualified, com
petent and fit men for the posi
tions to which they aspire.

There being no further business 
the convention adjourned.

J. W. H a il , Churn.
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Stakes far SU te Seaater m i 

Craak far i i i t r ic t  Jadte.

The county democratic conven
tion met pursuant to call of chair
man at the court house in Crock
ett Saturday, June 11, at 9 p. in. 
The chairman, Mr. J . W. Hail, 
announced the object of the con
vention, which waa to select dele
gates to the state convention to be 
held at San Antonio June 91 and 
to transact such other business as 
might properly oome before tbe 
convention.

The first order of busmead was 
the selection of a secretary. W. 
W. Aiken waa placed in nomina
tion and elected.

Motioned and seconded that the 
chair appoint a committee on cre
dentials and representation. 
Chair appointed committee, which 
retired and reported as follows:

Hon. J . W. Hail, chairman, 
county convention: Your commit
tee on credentials and representa
tion beg to submit tbe following 
report:

Crockett No. 1, 5 votes.
Crockett No. 2, 4 rotes.
Pleasant Qrore, 1 vote.
Grapeland, 4 votes.
Augusta, 2 votes.
Dodson, 1 vote. ,
Freeman, 1 vote.
Lovelady, 2 votes.
Weldon, 1 vote.
Boggs, 1 vote.
Porter Springs, 1 vote.
Coltharp, 2 votes.
Daly, 2 votes.
Shiloh, 1 vote.
Weches, 2 votes.
Creek, i vote.
Holly,
Daniel.

1 vote. 
1 vote.

representation one vote for every 
fifty and fraction of twenty-five 
and over- C. W. Kennedy,

" Sec. Committee.
While the committee was mak -i 

ing the above report, it was moved 
and carried that the convention 
hear speeches from  Col. D. A. 
Nunn and Chairman J. vV. Hail, 
who responded and were received 
with enthusiasm.

After reading tbe report of tbe 
above committee, it was moved 
and seconded that the chair ap- 
poiat a committee to select dele 
gates to the state convention 
which meets at San Antonio June 
21L The motion carried and tbe 
chair appointed tbe following 
committee: From Crockett, boa 
No. 1, J . E. Downee; box No. 2,
D. A. Nunn, J r .; from Pleasant 
Grove, E. Callier; from Grape- 
land, Wm. Sheridan; from Au
gusta, Chas. Kennedy; from 
Porter Springs, W. H. Thread- 
gill; from Daly, W. P. Kyle; from 
Lovelady, D. J . Cater; from 
Shiloh, E. A. Williams; from 
Creek, J. A. Strusxie; from Per- 
cilia, L. G. Suiurail. The com
mittee retired and reported as 
follows, which report was adopted 
by the convention:

Hon. J. W. Hail, Ch’m:—Your 
committee to recommend delegates 
to San Antonio convention beg to 
suggest the following names: Col. 
Earle Adams, W. B. Page, J . E. 
Downes, J. W. Hail, Dr. S. J. 
Collins, W. B Cochran, A. A. 
Aldrich, D. A. Nunn, J r ., J. W. 
Madden, A. O. Riall, W. F. Mur
chison, Dr. F. C. Woodard, Geo.
E. Darsey, .lames Lovell, W. B. 
Wall, A. J. McLemore, Cicero 
Dupuy, J. F. Martin, J . G. Mat- 
look, Chas. L. Edmiston, Eugene 
Williams, F. A. Faris, Dr. J. B. 
Smith, H. J. Castleberg, Geo. 
Scarbrough, Murdock Murchison, 
Lee Sattorwhite, John LeGory.

D. A. N unn ,
Chairman Com.

The following resolution was 
offered by Col. D.- A. Nunn and 
adopted by the convention:

Resolved, that it ia the sense of 
the democracy of Houston county 
that all past differences should be 
buried and that tbe party should

to the
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2nd.
B. Parker of New York ... 
most available man for president 
and is worthy of the* united and 
determined support of the party.

3rd. We especially commend 
him for his dignified bearing in 
leaving the w hole question to the 
wisdom of the party when assem
bled in convention to declare tbe 
platform and select a candidate, 
relying alone upon his record as 
to bis own qualifications and 
fitness.

The following resolution was 
offered by Dr. J . B. Smith and 
adopted by tbe convention:

W bereas, we have seen it stated 
in the press of the country that 
certain prominent democratic lead
ers, whom tbe party in the past 
has honored with the highest 
trust, have signified their purpose 
of opposing and rejecting the ac
tion of the democratic party in 
national convention at St. Louis 
in July, next, unless said action 
conforms to and is in full sympa
thy with their peculiar views, 
touching questions of natiooal im
port; therefore be it resolved by 
the democracy of Houston county 
in convention assembled, that we 
condemn and disapprove such a de
clared purpose and spirit as dis
loyal to democratic principles and 
traditions.

W. B. Page offered the follow
ing resolution:

That the delegates to the San 
Antonio convention from Houston 
county be instructed to vote in 
favor of instructing delegates to 
the national convention in favor of 
Alton B. Parker for president. 
Adopted.

The following resolution was 
offered by D. A. Nunn, J r ., and 
unanimously adopted by the con
vention:

Being informed that the report 
is being circulated in other coun
ties of this senatorial and judicial 
district that the Hon. C. C. 
Stokes, candidate for state senator 
and Hon. J . M. Crook, can
didate for district judge, will not 
carry this (Houston) county at the 
coming democratic primary elec
tion to be held on July 9th, next, 
to the detriment of each of said

Grapelaad Democratic
At tbe call of the chairman of 

tbe democratic party of precinct 
No. 5, the party met in conven
tion at Grapeland, Tex., Saturday 
the 4th day of June, 1904.

The house was called to order 
by the chairman, Dr. F. C. Wood
ard, who stated that the first thing 
in order, was tbe selection of a 
chairman for the ensning year. >j

On motion, Dr. T. C. Woodard 
was unanimously re-elected to the 
same position.

J. F. Martin was chosen secre
tary. The next thing iu order 
was tbe selection of delegates to 
attend the countv convention to 
be held at Crockett next Saturday 
(tbe 11th of June, 1904).

The following list of delegates 
were chosen:

J. E. Hollingsworth, J.- F. 
Martin, W m. Sheridan, Burl 
Eaves, Geo. Scarbrough, Lee 
Satterwhite, Chas. Story, Dr Mc
Carty, C. F. Stockbridge, Dave 
Leaverton, H. C. Leaverton, Hub 
Whitescarver, Lee Eaves, M. D. 
Murchison, Henry Music, Sam 
Craig, Howard Anthony, Charles 
Lively, Geo. Calhoun.

On motion the chairman,. Dr. 
F. C. Woodard, was added to the 
list of delegates.

The following motion was then 
unanimously adopted: Resolved, 
that we fnvor two primaries in all 
future elections.

The following motion was then 
introduced.

Resolved that the delegates from 
this convention be instructed to 
vote for Parker men to the state 
convention, to select delegates to 
the National con vention

An amendment was then offered 
that our delegates go un instructed 
to the oounty convention. The 
question was then put on the 
amendment, which was lost, only 
four voting for i t  Hie question 
was then put on the original 
motion, to go instructed for Jn<lge

Ml
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Parker, which was adopted by 
overwhelming majority.

This being all the business
it 

the

and Mrs. Ruff 
Mr. Petty is a prosperous 

of Hagarville, and has one 
finest orchards in the coun- 

j try. The beautiful trees laden 
“  . with rosy cheeked Elbertas, tbe
tMVei t i .  temptjng- Japanese plums—well,

words cannot do justice to tbe 
picture. We were feasted royally 
upon spring chicken and all the 
dainties available at the farm
house in summer. M̂r. Petty and 
his good wife are types of tbe 
truly hospitable, and we opeul a 
very pleasant day.

Crops are looking much better 
since the recent rains, and farm
ers are busy.

Work at the mill goes on very 
smoothly and on Friday alt past 
records were broken. Tbe ca
pacity was thought to be 300,000 
feet, but on that day tbe cut was 
801,000 feet.

Cards are oat for the celebre- 
bration of tbe silver wedding of 
Col. and Mrs. H. H. Folk on F ri
day evening, June 24th.

Miss Jessie Jones left Thursday 
for a visit to Carson, La.

Miss Willie Atkins is visiting in 
Lufkin.

Mr. Arthur Drew of Meridian, 
Miss., arrived at Kennard Mills 
Saturday. Mr. Drew is a son of 
W. E. Drew of this place.

J. H. Bester, our genial store 
manager, left Friday for Kansas 
City. He will be away about two 
weeks. Mr. Northcott is in charge 
during his absence.

Clyde Young, who has been 
attending school in Nashville, 
Tenn., for the past term, is again 
with us. He has charge of the 
ice cream parlor, assisted by Wil
lard Drew.

Mr. J. J . Walsh has accepted 
a position in the office as assistant 
book-keeper. Mr. Walsh and his 
charming little bride are from 
Lake Charles, La. Wo are glad 
to welcome them among us.

Tucker Baker and family, after 
several years’ sojourn at Kennard 
Mills, are returning to Crockett. 
Tucker has accepted a position 
with tbe electric light company at 
that place. We regret very 
much to lose these good 
and they leave many warm 
at Kennard Mills who w 
them the very best.
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EVENT PRIM E IMPORTANCE
t h e :
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WILL HATE A LINEN SALE FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
r » , v

J-^O T w eather has com e in full force, and p eop le  w ill soon be nearly  through  with their su m 
m er b u y in g , so  w e’ve d ecid ed  to g e t  our share o f  the trade w h ile  it lasts. T herefore we 

h ave put newr prices on our good s, and th e y ’re w ay below  th e  form er prices. For tw o w eeks  
our sp ec ia ltie s  w ill be the th in g s  m entioned  in th is  ad. : . : : : : : (

Towels and Crash.
With a bran new supply of these use

ful articles we are sure we can please 
everybody. You should see them. 

94x52 in. Pure Linen Towels, with 
knotted fringe or hemstitched, regu- ‘ 
iar 75c quality, during this sale, 4
p a ir ...............................  50

in Lineo Huck Towels,
75c quality fo r............. , .................. 50

Same •ixe, lighter weight fo r..............85
Large Cotton Towels, 30c quality for 90 
Large Bath Towels 40c qoaiity f o r . . .95 
Cotton Crash, 5c quality, a yard...'. .08
Cotton Crash, 7c quality, a yard........05
Lineo Crash, 10c quality, a yard----07 i
Linen Crash, 12$c quality, a yard-----10
Linen Crash, 15c quality, a yard. . . . .  11

Counterpanes.
There’s never a time that a housekeeper 

doesn’t need them. Better get them 
now.

11-4 Bleached, $1.50 quality for. .$1.10 
11-4 Bleached, $1.75 quality for . 1.95 
Marseilles Quilt, $3.00 quality ’for 2.00

Embroidery and Lace.
In all one day? we never saw a prettier 

lot of trimmings. Any quality, width 
or style you want m edging, inser
tion or all-over, white and cream, 
TO BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE.

Linen Trousers.
Any man or boy can bo fitted here, 

and just think how uheap these 
trousers are. You’ll need them 
right away. Prioes 75c to.'___$1.00

Summer Clothing.
People are finding out the good quail 

ties of oar Clothing, and we have 
sold a great deal. We have such a 
big stittk, though, that we must 
sacrifice it.

Sun Resistors.
An immense lot of Umbrellas and. 

Parasols, with good oovera, strong 
frames and eaay handles, any kind 
you want, from 25c to ............... $5.00

Straw Hats.
All sorts and kinds, for men, women 

ami children, and we are going to 
sell tbera for half price, to close 
them out at oooe.

Table Linen.
This is an opportunity to lay in a supply 

of linen at prices that do not often pre
vail. These prices for two weeks only:

Bleached Table Lineo, 40c quality fo r.. 95
Bleached Table Linen, 50c quality for. .35
Bleached Tkble Linen, 75c quality for.. 50
Bleached Table Linen, $1 quality for. .67i
Red Table Linen, 40c quality fo r..........95
Red Table Lioen, 50c quality f o r ........85
Fringed Napkins, a dozen fo r . .... ......... 40
Fringed Napkins, a dozen fo r................50
Book-fold Napkins, large sines, various 

patterns and qualities, per dozen
75c to .............. .................. . .........$1.50

. 1 > •• Y o u r *  V e r y  T r u l y ,

• w w  i 
_________

m

All the News ef GrapeUad.
G r a p e l a m d , T e x . , June 6,1904. 

E d x t o e  C o u r i e r :

We had a fine rain last night, 
which from 6 until 8:30 was a reg
ular down pour, however, it con
tinued as a good rain the whole of 
the night, or at least the msjor 
portion of i t  Our <rops are 
sorrier than they have been for 
years, yefthis rain will be a great 
benefit to all growing crops, corn 
and ootton are both doing better 
than they have been doing before 
this season.

The shipment of potatoes from 
this place is about over for the 
present. The shipment of early 
peaches has fairly begun—and 
from presents indications will be 
heavy. *

J . G. Shipper A  Son have moved 
their stock from the Clew is store 
house to the brick store of J . E. 
Hollingsworth.

The beard of school trustees for 
this school district have selected 
the following faculty for the 
next scholastic year:

A. W. Cain, president;, Miss 
Elizabeth Dillard, Floresville, 
Tea., sixth and seventh grades; 
Miss Sallie Yardley, Eaton, Tex., 

; Miss Rebecca Abernathy, 
, Tenn., fourth and fifth

we learn will 
store in 

build-

barber,

tmm m

here on Sunday night, arriving at 
8:44. The remains were taken 
charge of by the Masonic order,
A|   L i . L  iK E _____-  ~ ~a~ A -  -
w  w u i v u  m o  ¥9mm m i v e p w w u  u iv m *

her, and interred in the Grape land 
cemetery this morning by the 
Masons with the usual ceremonies 
of the order.

Mrs. Maggie Hogue, nee Miss 
Maggie Campbell of Palestine, 
came down to a fiend the funeral 
of ber father—also Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Clark of Houston came up 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Clark’s father.

Mr. Jack Stublefield and sister 
of Elkhart are visiting relatives 
in Grapeland this week.

Miss Ruby Smith and brother 
of Crockett are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. Jack Lewis, of fruit tree 
fame, is here this week, we learn, 
looking after potato shipments.
' Miss Anna Shilling, Miss Ada 
Shilling and Miss Geneva Good- 
ridge of Palestine and Mr. W. 
Franklin of Dallas are here visit
ing the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony.

Some of our farmers report boll 
weevils in their ootton, while 
others say that they have seen 
none.

O. A. Riall of Augusta spent 
yesterday and today up until the 
northbound train, which be topk 
to attend the Christian convention 
at Dallas. Dr. Lloyd of Jackson
ville was here this morning, en- 
route to lecture the masonic lodge 
at Augusta. O l d  T i m e r .

Accept No Substitute.
is nothing just as good 

and Fever, as
___________ Fever

,it

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, ocoasiohed by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or oo 
first moving the limbs and in cold 
or damp weather, is cured quickly 
by Ballard's Snow Liniment 
Oscar Oleson. Gibson City, Illin
ois, writes, Feb. 16, 1909: “ A 
year ago 1 was troubled with a
Kin in my back. It soon got so 

d I could not bend over. One 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment 
cured me.” 95c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by Smith A  trench Drug 
Co.

Newspaper
Advertising

C O S T S  YOU TOO MUCH

When you try it today and 
stop it tomorrow. So would 
clerks cost you too much 
if you hired them a day 
now and then. Same way 
with delivery wagons. The 
wheels of your business 
must never stop; and the 
whole machinery is out of 
gear unless the big adver
tising wheel is always turn
ing. — Tampa Tribune.

Triumphs of Modem Surgery.
Wonderful things are dune for 

the bumao body by surgery.
Organs me imkeu uui ami k is |wu 
and polished and pot back, or they 
may be removed entirely; hones 
are spliced; pipes take tbs place 
of diseased sections of veins; an
tiseptic dressing* ere applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns aod like 
injuries before inflamation aod in 
one-third the time required bv the 
old treatment. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm acts on this same prin
ciple. It also allays the pain and 
soreness. Keep a bottle of Paio 
Balm in your home and U will save 
you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffer
ing which such injuries entail. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

That Tired Feeling,
If you are languid, depress

ed aod iocapable of work, 
it indicates that your liver is out 
of order. Her bine will assist na
ture to throw off headaches, rheu
matism and ailments skin to nerv
ousness and restore the energies 
and vitality of sound and perfect 
health. I .  J . Hubbard, Temple, 
Texas, writes, March 29, 1902: 
“ I have used Herbine for the past 
two years. It has done me more 
good than all the doctors. When 
I feel bad and have that tired feel
ing, I take a dose of Herbine. It 
is the best medicine ever msde for 
chills and fever.” 50cts a bottle. 
Sold by Smith A  French Drug 
Co.

L.5™” 1
PR O FE SSIO N A L  CAROS.

■■ — r s » —  ■■ .i
D. a .  MUM*. D. A. HUlfN, JR
tl tT V U  A. VI TV VE| V**SS *IW*«*»|

ATTORNEYS^ AT-LAW,> ' - ■■ *
CBOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Tea

s. a. K. DI, u .n .  J .s
gFO K ESA  WOOTTKRS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

y j  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D , 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain, 

g  F. BROWN, M. I)., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

CBOCKETT, TEXAS.
Office over Haring's Drug Store..

Do. Mendenhall's
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

Thrown from a Wagon-
Mr. George K. Babcock ' was 

thrown from his wagon and se
verely bruised. lie applied 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm freely 
ami says it is the best liniment he 
ever used. Mr. Babcock is a wellr

Cures Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kaos., May 5, 

1902. Ballard Soow Liniment 
Co.: Your SooW Liniment cured 

| an old sore on the side of my ehin 
that was supposed to be a cancer. 
Tbe sore was stubborn and would 

lyot yield to treatment, until 
tried Soow Liniment, whic 
the work in short order

J,_ U n
jrm p
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BYPON WILLIAMS

P E -R U -N A  C U R E S  C A T A R R H■ o n «  P a i n s ,  I t c h in g ,  S c a b b y  
S k in  D la a a a a a ,  S w e l l in g s ,

C a r b u n c le s .  S c ro fu la  -
IvrmaneMly tu r*d  fcy U kln* Bw»nl« Hloal B»ln. It 
toMro>« itM xt.v* I‘niton in ttx HooJ. If h»v* 
h h n  Mid M in i In bon**. tecfc • « !  Jo*ni*. Itrh tn*  
Scabby Skin, Blood leeltbM  o* thin; S.uM*n Gland* 
Mala** and U nrp*  cm tha  Skin. M w-is Pairh#* In 
Moot)'. Sora T in<•«<. or o tfraan  a « a rn u n - ; l  optyr- 
Colarad S pun  or R ath  on Skin, ail ru n -iloon .o r 
narvoo i; LVarc on any pari fha Tody. H - t  or 
LyabfO. 1  fallinc oa t. C-tfSuOd** Or Bo.ii. taka 

B o t a n i c  l l l » o d  B a lm ,  g n a r a n t e e i t  
to ra ra a v a a  th av o ra t a r .t  iao-.t d rrp -w . »»J ( i m  
• tia ra  doctor*. yalaraow dU inov i** spOn**. tail, 
HoaK all *crat. Mop* afl a. ha* and pains, rrduca* all 
m**IIii»*» make* b tooJportand  tcliA»»pi»t»ly rkany- 
ln *  tha  atitifa body laio  a f irm , h#*Uhy tundHton. 
B . H. B. baa ctu*4 to May curad Kiouaani  •* c*aa*o( 
Blood Poison trvao a ltrr  rract. n* the la tl *u*r>.

OM Rheomatlsnt, Catarrh. Eczema
a ra c a u ta d h y  an  aaTol pfdnooad tondiihM of th*  
Blood. R B. H .. uia* C »t*rih. ktop* Hj .  kin* and 
Sptitin* > ura* R hraautrw n. » n h  A. hac and Pair*: 
haal* afl V an * . S. rm . Lraptlon*. »trfv Btistrt*. 
•M b BcHia* and ScrMchi** of l .  trma . by *iv«n* a  
p o rt, tieailt.y blood *uppj* to affav.cj part*.C a n e n r  C o r a d

Botanic Blood U..!ta C urea Can. rr* of a>l Kir d*. 
Soppwfattn* SoatPr**. F*i'n*  Sot**. Tumor*. u«*v 
C h a rt. It kilt* the Cancar P»d*on and hoala «tw Soraa 
n r anrM ( an, f t  parfarUy. If you ha* a a  p f* -« tm t 
iMapte, W art. S**a. .n*c. Shnoxn*. Stinnin* Pain*, 
tak a  Blood Baba and tbay n-iH U- Jppr .r bainrr they 
davatop IntoC aocar. Manv ap p a rtn iy  hoorima < aaso 
o f C antor cut ad by lah.n* B o u a h  Blood Bakn.

Uncle Josh.
"Well, by hen. look-o thnr!"
Uncle Josh, completely transfixed, 

ipecehlesa. pointn down street!
“Ixxik! l.ook-a thnr! Ore o' them 

col darned drays thet's run by its own 
innards!’* ->

1 follow lilt* Rare. Down State street 
an automobile truck In proceedihr Jolf- 
Inirly alone the tough thoroughfare.

■‘Well. I swan to goodnosr.! lA*>k 
at It! lax»k out iherc. mister! Ycw’U 
nm  Inter that tbar omnibus an’— 
Well. by thunder, he's stopped ” er 
dead still! Now she's Roln’ agin!

“Walt a minute," springing Into tk* 
street, while In his wake 1 hear. ’T in  
goln’ out thar an' auk that feller a few 
plnters about th ’ critte r!”

I follow sadly. Uncle Josh Is no 
Joke to me!

There Is a demons! rat Ion. of course. 
Then a blockade, and symptoms of a 
panto.

When 1 break through the crowd a 
policeman has Uncle by the collar! He 
expostulates wildly:

Tow Jes’ let me go If yon know 
what's good fer ye! I ain’t  done noth
in’ only auk that feller to stop hit 
denied old choo-ehoo w tyla t ’ show 
me where tho steam engine la! Ye 
better—**

”l* t  him go fofllcer" I suggest 
quietly. ’'I'll look after him!**

’Take th ’ Jay ont t* th* rhuharbs an’ 
set a Arc under him.’’ comments the 
protector of our d e le  peace, as I trun
dle Uncle Josh Into the maelstrom 
again.

•'Nevvy." f u n  Undo, with chagrin 
in hia voice. “I reckon l better tie git 
tin’ on home to-morrer. Tk’ city don't 
h pin  t ‘ be no plac** fer a feller to ask 
quest Iona!"

t uplum James L. iVtupecy, Captain Sod Precinct 
Troy Polk* Force, writeu from 1U« Ferry Hi., Troy,
N, Y., aa follows: *

••Prom m y personal experience w ith  Peruna /  ear 
sa tisfied  I t is  a very fia t rem edy for catarrhal e f
fect ions, w hether o f the bead, lungs, stom ach or 
pelvic  ocyans. I t cures colds quickly, and a  tew  
doses taken  a fte r  undue exposure prevents Illness.

••Som e o f the patrolm en under m e bare a lso  
found great re lie f from  Peruna. f t has cu re*  
chronic cases o f kidney and bladder troubles, re
stored m en su ffering  from  Indigestion and rheu
m atism , surd /  am  fu lly  persuaded th a t It Is am 
honest, reliable m edicine, hence I  fu lly  endorse 
en d  recom m end t t .”  JAM ES Li DEMPSEY.

O f f i c e r  A. C . Swanson w r i t e s  from 007 Harrison 
lit., Council Bluffs, Ik., as follows:

“ As my duties compelled me to be out ia  all k inds 
of weather I contracted a  severe cold from time to  
time, which settled in the kidneys, causing sever* 
pains and trouble in the pelvic organa

“ I nm now like a new man, am in splendid health
e r . i l  tri t /a  u1) T ieu leo  t ’n r u n n  %* i  /* ilna*Ww*M

Samuel tt. Sprecber. Jun ior lleadle Court Angelina, 
t,423 1. a  O. F.. ‘J0& New n igh  St., Dos Angeles, Cal., 
w rites:

• */ cam e berm a  lew  years ago suffering w ith  catarrh  
p t th e kidneys, fa search o f health. I  thought tha 
clim a te wtivJd cure me, hut found I man m istaken. 
B ut w h at th e clim ate could mot do Peruna could and  
d id  d o  Sarem w eeks’ tr ia l convinced ma th a t I had 
th e righ t usedictne, and I w as ( t u n  a w ell m an. I  know  
o f a t lea st tw en ty  M ead* and m em bers o f th e lodge 
to  which I belong who b a re  haem cured o f catarrh, 
bladder and kidney trouble  through the usa o f Peruna, 
and ta k a s a  bast a t friends fa  th is city. ’*

Sa m u e l  k . s p r b c h e k .
Catarrh s f  th a  Kidneys a  Common remedy. The 

BUmm -  Kidaaj Trnakfa tften *U the  time.
Tails to Ba Kefardad aa Catarrh kjr wocWe*r* tk 
Physician*. P t*n*u  !Rci
Catarrh o f the Iddneyw ia very m b - Kit

mon indeed. I t  la a  pity th is fac t U not Peruna stril 
be tter know* to  the phywkdeaa aa well the  difficulty, 

th e  peepje. from th# kidu
People have kidaey itieeanr They of kidney diff 

take aoaae diuretic, hoping to  get better, and you remc 
They never ones th ink of catarrh. Kid- erring  aocnru 
Bey disease and catarrh  are seldom aa- th# spot. Th 
eoclat«d in the minds of the people, the ir work wi 
and. alas, i t  is not very often awtueiaWd _
in the  minds of the physicians. Too X nounsu
few physicians recognise catarrh of th e  * Thousands o 
kidneys. They doctor for something w holiavehad 
•las. They try  this remedy and th a t gone beyond

CAPTAIN JAM ES L . DEMPSEY.

nician sr?T~i«e£eived by Hr. H artm an 
every year, givTlrg— Peruna the whole
praise for marvelous cures.

P e-ra-na  Cures K idney D isease
Peruna curb# kidoey 'Hwesjie. ’ Thw

reason i t  curee kidney disease la bees use 
i t  cures catarrh. Catarrh of the kidney* 
ia the  cause of most kidney disc sea.

O n e  N i g h t

ADY—TOt'NO ONIONS *C A BUNCH.

Overworked.
“lAidy." «ald a mao hired lo assist 

% tlran«! Rapids woman In bouse- 
.denning. *Ti clean thesie here plcter 
framce better If I had a pint of strong 
whisky "

"III l»*t you have a bottle I have up
stairs.” she said.

That afternoon she found the pic
ture frame* beautifully polished. 
Krratlr remarks by the man. however, 
betrayed where he had applied the 
whisky.

“Yesh.” he said. “thaHh whisky did 
business a’ri."

“I’m no glad.” said she. “I came 
near throwing It a«ay after ! used it 
to wash roy feet In last time."— 
Dally paper. There Is always a pleas 
ore In meeting an old friend. W# 
vividly recall our Introduction to this 
story which had Its Inception on the 
ark. Noah’s stateroom noeded paper
ing and- Jonah, who wan a  paper- 
hanger. asked for the whisky to mix 
into the paste to make It stick. A 
few 'days prior one of tho ark mon
keys had been afflicted with fens and 
Noah bad washed the monkey In the 
whisky. When Jonah learned tho 
truth he went out' to feed the Ashes 
and got caught by a whale! These 
are the real facts In the ease, but 
the'' story has been sadly misused 
since Noah’s death, one Ananias 
having washed a baby In the whisky. 
Another had poured H from the pre 
served body of a  pot pug dog. and 
still another had used it for pickling 
his spring poetry—yet all agree on the 
main points of the story, which is 
here told by an eye witness for the 
first time! •

A woman’s Idea of the way to  make 
a  good bergs In Is when she wants to 
sell a thing to pretend It isn’t  worth 
having, and when she wants to buy It 
tha t she couldn't live without It.Soak the feet or hands 

on retiring In a strong* 
hot* creamy l a t h e r  of

The Boers resent an attem pt to 
take a Transvaal census. They con 
stdei it an intrusion Into thsir pri
vate affairs.

not, creamy 1_______
C U TIC U RA  SOAP# 
Dry, and anoint freely 
w i t h  C U T I C U R A  
O INTM EN T, the great 
skin cure and purest of 
emollients. B a n d a g e  
lightly in old, soft cotton 
or linen. For itching, 
burning, and scaling ec- 
xexna, rashes, inflamma
tion,and chafing, lor red
ness, roughness, cracks, 
and fissures, with brittle, 
shapeless this treat
ment is simply wonderful, 
frequently curing in one

Every housekeeper should know 
tha t If they will buy Defiance Cold 
W ater 8tarch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains Id oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold W'ater 
Starches are put up In V pound pack
ages, and the price le the same, 10 
cents. Then agmin because Defiance 
Starch Is froe from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a  stock on hand which ha wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on  every package In large let- 
tern and figures “16 oxs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and tha annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

N a t u r a l  F l a v o r

Libby’s % r> ' 
Food P r o d u c t s

V#»l U*«, riMTlM# Wafer-Sliced Drtwi B*#«. P#tt 
B«#f Baah. Me. - «bol«#ow« Wnd* that a l«  »* 4 a i«i 
SS n ta u n M I  aa lhay, , n  asprtltta*.

Aak ravr Grrapr Isr I.ibbv'a.

Libby. McNeill & Libby .. .. Chicago
Almost say wife la willing to com 

promise by lotting her husband do a t  
she pleases. W herrett i  CHtGGER Curt 

N r a to sue. SPIOCR. bosouito
S»4 sttMT INSECT BITES.

nifPLxs. HA.'Ui.riticnt.Y hbat
POISON IVY,  KC2KJIA and all' 
BBUPTIVK SKIN DISRASKS t i t i4  
qaleki, to I to aootbla* M m m *  

At Draoiau. Prt«a *« e t a .
The 0. E.WMorvottp-  AtrMssw Hsss

A. H. I E S S & C 0.
1-ant year some fiehermen on the 

Amree caught n whale from which 
13,475 worth of acubergls wan taken.

When Your Grocer fiaye 
he does not have Defiance Btarch. you 
may be sure he Is afraid to hasp It on- 
til hla stock of 13 cm. packages are 
sold. Deflaaoe Starch is not only bet
ter than any other Cold W ater Starch, 
but contains 16  os. to the oacksae a n ti

Tho following matter-of-fact adver
tisem ent recently appear*! In an Eng
lish publication: “Wanted—A really 
plain but experienced and efficient 
governess for three girls, eldest sir.- 
teen, lausic. French and Oerman ro-

>’•  I n  V a t u
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VOCATION FOUND
GIRL EURE EHE COULD 

EELL NEWSPAPERS.

.a■A

Aceidsnt That at Pi rat Beamed Unfor
tunate Eh*wad Y e u n g  Lady Shd 
Would Make Success in the Msrcarv 
til* Field Under Right Conditions.

CONFEDERATE FATHERS AND SONS.
Thousands Assembling in Nashville for the Annual# /

Reunion-Texans Slow in Arriving.

ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE OF THE OZAR
7 \ r _______________ • •

Secret Enemies Seek His Destruction—Japs Press
ing On Toward Liao Yang*

Over the tear-ups they aero  talkiag 
of the deeirabllity of fitting theiusdlve* 
tor a  career.

“Well. I hare  found my vocation,” 
said a  pretty girl whose father counts 
hla wealth by millions, “if 1 ever have 

my own living i  shall sell

“I discovered my latent talent for 
thla exalted calling gaits by accident,” 

on, in answer to the gasp of 
n t  with which her an- 

ent was received. “One blowy 
week I pinned my hst 

rather hastily and ran around the 
to order some flowers. When 1 

was near Sixth avenue a gust of wind 
my hat from my head and 

R over a high Iron railing into 
Imagine the situation! There 

policeman In sight, of course— 
if there had been he prob- 

wouldnt have been sufficiently 
climb that railing. *
ns I was about to give up in 

without my 
ig. Rushing 

out my pred tra
ss u ring the die- 

area with his eye. he re-
■ I % .?■&(' ■("' A.
I could climb that fence all 

all right, but what’ll ) do with
r , .

HI take r&ro of them.’ 1 said

climbed the fence, got my hst, 
to return, but, unforto- 
h« had reached the top 

the spiked railing and turned to 
onHdhlng caught, and there 

was n rip. I t was a t that Instant tha t 
V remembered I had come away wlth- 

and had no
ny knight errant o r to 
him for the damage to his

“As 1 stood there In a  quandary, my 
about by the srind, I was 
ooatc-d by a  familiar voice. 

“ ’Here. girl, paper,’ demanded the 
>erk>usly.
ed up through my disordered 

It was Charlie! Manlike be 
d tha t I had on my 

tailor suit. He had only seen

mistaken me. probably.
I handed him two papt 

-  ’One dollar, please.’ 1 said, giving 
him back his dime.

“He started: ’Wh« 
why. Helen, what in heaven’s name?*

M’Papers are fifty cents apiece to
day. mister,’ I replied laughingly.

“The boy grinned his appreciation 
when I gave Charlie’s dollar to him.

“ ‘Say. yer stuck yer feller all right,’ 
he remarked.**—New York Press.

__The_ Dreamer's Dream.
W ith many"" s  furrowed tree* o f Ufa's 

w ind-fretted deep.
T i w  IN  i  common fsce—sn  agsd  man
gu st n ir S fc  dusty  w ay whereon the sun- 

glare breaks.
AnM the drow se of day, a casual nap h*

old m an; y et whence, through  

and tan. stea l over his
a ll d isguise  

a or toll aa
so ft a s  a  k iss, w hich to  the 

fEIMaii
A  beauty end a bfiaa— the you th tim e of 

the heart T
B y m agic race and b lest th e  scars have  

been an nealed -
The w aves are a ll a t  rest; an  Inner 

peace revealed.
That lends each furrowed trace o f  life 's  

wind-fretted deep
_  _  th is old rni.i

dfietp.

and King.
King Kalnkaua want around 

In MSI hs called first on the 
itkado of Japnn. Mr. William 

pictures the two 
and the kinr 

beside each other, 
whs slightly above the 

Nt of bte race: his com- 
d his face an 

was unusually

Nashville, Tenn.. June 14.—Nashville 
U crowded tonight with traitors, vet- 
tereass and delegates to  the fourteenth 
i nmial reunion of th e  United Confed
erate Veterans, which opens tomor 
row. All day long and far Into the 
night trains were arriving a t frequent 
Intervals from all parts of the  South, 
bringing the oM warriors, and their 
friends, families and sponsor*. each 
e-ger to  fill his part in th e  reunion 
which fer many years has been * 
source of much pleasure. There are 
delegations present from Missouri and 
as ta r north as Montana

The Pat Cleburne division of the 
Texas veterans, with ’headquarters at 
Waco, arrived during th e  afternoon, 
but the five other Texas tra ins were 
leas fortunate, they having been de
layed by a  washout near Pine BLut. 
their destination not being reached un. 
til late tonight

LOOKED LIKE RIOT.
_ _  4

Police Had to Quell an Angry Crowd 
on Washington Street.

Houston: A car aedden t on Wash 
ingtoa street last nflfht cam e very 
sear causing a  iW  An ok! man by 
the cam e of Powers, who was in a  bug 
gy, waa run Into by n car. The car 
w ta demolished and he was thrown 
to the pavement and his back Injured.

It was stated that the buggy was 
dragged a  distance of sixty feet. The 
horse beram e hung beaeatb  the car. 
but was not killed. The front part 
of the buggy era* rbattered. I t  could 
not be learned who waa a t  fault.

Within a few minutes a fte r the acci
dent occurred the  stree t became pack
ed with people, who talked of handling 
the  veotormaa in n summary manner.

Chief of Police Elite received the 
report and hastened to th e  scene with 
soveral of his moo. The feeling was 
so great toy" the  tim e the officers a r
rived that it was ad they could do to 
keep down a riot.

During th e  trouble th e  motorman 
was struck In the face and  sere  rely 
wounded. Five or six ca rs  became 
blocked In the street, and thte bat 
added to  th e  feeling of the crowd.

After the  chief arrived he had the 
cars moved and th is  prevented serious

token to  hla borne, a 
short distance from the scone, and a  
physician summoned, tt w as variously 
■rated tha t he ope seriously Injured 
and tha t hla lnjurie* were of a  mild 
nature.

Claim Agent Fields of the company 
stated th a t he was informed tha t the 
men’s  Injuries did not am ount to  much, 
and th a t be would be stole to  be  out 
in a  few days.

■ell Weevil.
Hearne. Texas: The boll weevil te 

pronounced to  be  a s  numerous over 
the county as a t this tim e last year, 
and the  farmer* are making a  vigor
ous fight against tb s  post. Many of 
them are dusting their cotton w kb par
te green and some report It having 
pood effect, while others report U does 
b o . good. The plaint te further ad
vanced than K was a t this time test 
year. Many of the formers are  much 
discouraged over the early appearance 
of the boil weevil in tn is  country, and 
if remedies will do nay good, the boll 
weevil will And rough handling In this 
aetdon. i

- - -m" j

Thirteen C lu b .
Now York: G e o rg *  Wagner, * 

wealthy German resident of Bridge
port, Conn., commuted suicide by 
shooting himself wKh n revolver at 
the (Morton house teat night.

Mr. Wagner was the moving spirit 
Of a,c lub  of well known German ciii 

first organised ns a  “thirteen 
club.” Later one after another of the 
congenial spirits began to  die toy nul- 

Practically all of the  men who 
Identified with th a t or 

kte died by their own 
te said to  b e  one mem

The battle abbey committee met to
night at th e  Baptist publication house. 
The most important m atter taken up 
for consideration was the report of 
the committee on the abbey. This 
will be submitted to  the convention 
tomorrow for Its action. The report, 
cf the commluee chows th a t the tr e s s .1 
urer has in hand nearly (166,000 in 
cash. In addition thereto is the gift 
of the cKy of Richmond, (5000; sifb- 
scriptlona collected, (12,000: balance 
due from Clarence Broaway Rous*. 
(10,000. This te tter amount is payable 
at any time.- This m akes the total 
money available for th e  erection of the 
abbey (206.000. The committee Is try 
ing to  raise (300,000, but the work 
can begin any time with the money 
on band. The exact date for the in
auguration of the work, however, has 
sot been decided upon.

Rueeten I
St. Petersburg: The following of

ficial statem ent of Russian losses in 
the wnr has been issued:

Navy:
Forty-four officers and A 20 men 

kilted.
Thirteen officers and 220 men hSTe 

been wounded.
Army:
T h in y rlx  officer* and 99(0 men 

killed.
On* hundred and three officers and 

2080 men wounded.
Taken prisoners, 20 officers sod 696

Char eon a t Jennings.
Jennings, La .: Dr. B. A. Tabor, a  

well known veterinary surgeon, 
ed th is  morning th a t during the 
two weeks there had died in the vicin
ity cf Jennings tw enty head of cattle 
and mules from oharbon. The plant
ers of this locality are  doing nil in 
their power to  stam p out the disease .

Killed by Kick sf s  Horae. 
Beeville, Texas: M m  Louisa Scbo- 

enfleld. a  German Indy. M years of 
age, living eight miles east c f here, 
was kicked (by a  horse late Saturday 
evening and died n few mlm ites after
ward.

Culberson Leave* Wsshngton.
W ashington. D C-: Senator Culber

son left for Texas th is morning Tin fit. 
Louis. Ho will not tarry  In At. Louts 
bat will go on straight eo Dallas and 
will be In Texas a t the  S ta te  cooven 
tlon. Mrs Culbetwoo went to  Atlantic 
CKy yesterday and  will there spend 
part th e  the summer.

Anti-Poelroom Alii Will Rasa. 
Baton Rouge, La.: The Huaeicker 

bill, abolishing the poolrooms in this 
sta ts, was reported favorably to  the 
bouse s t  1 o ’clock th is  m orals* by a 
vote of S to 3. The measure will pans 
the house and th e re  te no opposition 
in ths senate.

No CsfMIrmatien.
At Petersburg: No information 

reached the general staff tonight re
garding the reported ambushing of 
Rnseian* at? Patentlen as  the result of 
which they were alleged to have lost 
(00 men.

Up to s  late hour tonight nothing 
farther had been beard  from Port 
Arthur.

London. June 11.—The Mall asserts: 
'T w o  Infernal machine* were found 
on the night of June 7 concealed In 
tobacco boxes In the Tsxrkoye 8els 
Palace, where the Russian Emperor 1* 
now residing. One of the machine* 
■was in the dining room, the other. In 
the  audience chamber. The mechan
ism Ja each was working when they 
were discovered. The stric test se
crecy te observed, anfe this statem ent, 
though true in every detail, te sure to 
be categorically denied.”

Pusan. Korea. June 11.—Gen. Kitrokl 
wRh the cooperation of a  detachment 
from the army, landed a t Takushan. 
has captured 8iu Yen. driving out the 
Russians, end te now sweeping on tot 
ward Lino Yang toy th ree roads. Tyro 
divisions are moving on Pal Cheng 
by th e  Takushan am t Feng Wang 
Cheng roads, and It Is believed after 
giving haul* a t  Pat Cheng will move 
north to  co-operate w ith  a  third col
umn which 1s now due north from 
Feng Wang

For a  week four ra h m a s  of troops 
b ar*  been rccounoUerlng the roads 
between Mao Tang. Pol Cheng. 81 u 
Yen and Alamatsxa. and bar*  occu
pied towns along than* roads, dislodg
ing ths Russians, numbering several 
hundred, from each position after

TRIED PARIE GREEN.

After fits Hours Weevils Were Appar
ently Unharmed.

Round Rock. Texas: Your eorre- 
rondent was out la th e  cotton field 

looking after the boil weevils, and 
found plenty of them ; la  foot, 
than we bed st this time of the 
la st year. T U  plant is net as v r i!  ad
vanced ns Inst season. Having seen 

much in the  papers about parts 
killing the weevils, your tores 

gave It a^trial. sad  got an 
oat!(factory rem its. H e braguht one 

weevils home with him. 
having found some green st alks of cot
ton growing in the  gin yard. He 
c rin k led  R with a  aoiuttoa of parts 

then put the weevil# in a  glass 
Jar and turned U over the cottoe. The 
weevils were left on the  cotton for 
about six bourn, when they w ere found 
all eemnlnly unharm ed by th e  
green. fieveral witnessed lb*

Mr. J. A. N*lsos of this 
got up na attachm ent to  the  cultivator 
wtolc^ hangs Just to front c f  (he 

te a  partial m orass H 
s s  Swo large oblong tin  trays, which 
have keroeeae to these to  catch the 
weevils ss  they are knocked off by 
two revolving forks, o r paddles, sta
tion just above the trays. Cottoa te 
two assail yet to  give it a  thorough 

The se e  excellent feature about 
the attachm ent te. the (brass  
plow and catch weevils s t  the

p en t*  fighting. The Japanese casual
ties are reported ss 63 men killed 
and wounded. Wrdut.*Jay morning a 
Japanese Infantry brigade, two moun 
tala betiertf * and five squadrons nf 
cavalry mar-hed against Blu Yen. At 
about 11 o'clock In the morning the 
Japanese appeared before the town on 
the south, but were cheoked by tbe 
fire from the Russian' batteries. Jsg>. 
anesc Infantry advancing by tbe Ken* 
Wang Chenk rbbd cam# in contact 
with the Cossacks bolding th e  pass 
After two hoars’ fighting the Cossacks 
were driven beck. Two Japanese (bat
teries tried  to take a  position south of 
the town, but vfire compelled to hold 
off for a  time. Two battnllooe of Jap 
ancae mads a  flanking movement by 
th s  Feng Wang Cheng road and 
threatened to cut off the  Russian re 
treat. A simultaneous attack  tram  
The tw o road* drove the  Russians 
back. The Cossacks gradually wKh 
drew from Ale Yen In the direction of 
Pel Cheng, keeping up s  heavy battery 
Are on n dense eofomn of the enemy 
nt a  range of (00 yards Tbe fire slack
ened about Eve o’clock la  th e  evening. 
Among tbe Russian losses w ere Cher 
emtsalaeff. Chief of Cossacks; Corset 
KomrovMd and Lieut Col. Possokboff 
The Japanese losses w ere firs  kilted 
and twenty-eigbt wounded.

Rain In Louisiana Rio*
Crawley. 1a .: Th* drouth tha t ho* 

existed In Eouthwest Louisiana for 
th* past six weeks waa broken tonight 
by a  heavy downpour lasting several 

mre. This rain is  of grant value to 
tbe rice formers, who were beginning 
to suffer for lack of motet ur* for 

rasg rice. Reports from (Oualce. lata. 
Erttaerwuoii. Rayus sad  GuSydaa *2s»w 
tbe rain to be  general

Funeral of W A. Earl*
Conroe. Togas: T he remotes s f  W 

A. Earl*, who was (tilled ta a  te la  
graph office a t Yorfctowa test Mosfiay 

re  brought to Conroe m  
Wednesday and interred la  th e  Cos 
roe cemetery Mr Earle was sight 

ta Conroe for about tee  
and bte family bad sever ted

here.

Teyor, Texas: A big free barb* 
cue. picnic and celebration w as beid 
a t Lass sport, twelve m iles northeast 
of Taylor. Thursday, with st) the 
ty and district candidates and a  la 

of people ta a tteadas r a.

C ars prospect* m th is  viaislty are 
Oats are toeing harvested, bat 

tb s  yield will be light.

Tosh Poises by Mistake.
n»TV

Pass. Texas: Dr. Jane Ve
lasco. a young physician of C. P. Dins, 
took by mistake last night a  capsule 
of strychnin* th a t be bad prepared 
to give a  dog. and died tw o boom tot 
or. Dr. Velasco was tout recently am t 
Had.

A New Plan.
Knoxville, Tenn.: A. M. Bain, pro

fessor of botany of th e  U niversity of 
Tennessee, baa been agipointed a  spe
cial agent by the UnKed S tate* gov
ernment in Ms fight against tbe boll 
weevil. Prof. Enin te directed to 
breed, with n view of producing an 
early variety of cotton which will ma
ture before tb e  boll weevil arrive*.

J. L. MoAtce 1s Dead.
Enid. O. T .: John L. McAtee, asso

ciate justice from 1(94 to  1901. died in 
Enid today. At th e  tim e of h it  death 
he was engaged In work for the re- 

National convention. 1

American Fart Taken. 
lArsda, Texas: There waa an I 

te rastlag  and exrRtav sham b a ttle  a t 
Fort McIntosh thla morning when tb s  
old' earth fort, defended by one of the 
three companies, was stormed and 
captured by th s  o ther two companies 
after a  realistic battle.

Taken Back te  Tennessee. 
Gainesville, Texas: J. W. Rowan, 

sheriff of Rogeravilte, Tenn.. toft here 
la s t sight, carrying with him Neal 
Burton, charged with murder. -Burton 

a s  arrested near Burns City last 
Thursday, where h a  was a t  work oo a

Ha aad Ms brother. A rthur Burton, 
who was recently arrested a t  Grew 
vlHe, a re  alleged to  have murdered 
the ir cousin a t  a  church in  Traneset 
Mat January.

D a m a g e  belt F iled . 
BraomonL Texas: J .  C Kali Ip 

filed suit to th e  district court today 
against th# J. M. Guffey Petrotoom 
Company lor tb e  recovery of (3 (U  
claimed s s  damages for aa  alleged 
breach of contract on the  p a rt of the  
defendant in refusing to  pay for th* 
drilling of a  certain oil w*U a t Auur 
Lake

Ball Rc

to a

Trouble.
Blanc Colo and 

a

Hunters Killed a  Bull.
Taylor. Texas: Carol ess hunters to 

tb s  pastors of # .  A. Allison, east of 
town, shot aad totally wounded a  fine 
graded Durham bull a  few days ago. 
valued a t (?(.

Falla Primary Ordered.
Ths

Bis Yen Taken.
At. Petersburg: The 

pear ot have taken Bin Tea. driving 
out tbe Russians. The enemy appears 
to  be advancing on Hal Cheng

Bcheol Beard fiusd Parkins.
Lake Chartes, La.: The Parish 

School Board today began attachm ent 
su it against Sheriff John A. Perkins 
for (1.441.(7. the amount he has foiled 
to  torn  over to them. This brings 
hla known shortage up to  (33.000 with 
the parish to bear from.

Bchwarx Indicted.
Caere, Texas: The grand Jury 

found a  tree  bill against Bchwarx (or 
the killing of perator B an a t York 
tows Tnasday morning; also one 
* * • « * »  J fg tf jm  te r  ( to  M M *  «  
th* Mexican

H. M
J - i
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VOW FlY IKO  DAILY FROM TEXAS

To the Great World’s Fair 
at St. Louis.

• m / X \  Tbs "True S«. LootsV ia  I (JO C l  N  World’. F.irUns-Y l U  '■C5** 1 W •  |u„ Q n e  Nith, Q y ,

FLYERS

WORLD'SFAIR EXP RESS"
A rrive. S t. IrO .ll T1** MOWLMIMO

“ WORLD'SFAIR SPECIAL''
A rr iv e . S t. U . U  t i j o  NOON

“ WORLD'S FAIR HIGH FLYER''
________ A rrive. S t. I>o»L r ;3» B V B N 1 NO________

r .M r C k o i«o »rk «y  « r «  A l l  Winner*.
M I L R S - M  I N U T K S - M  O N K V S A V E D

a
____ M O N K Y

T h ro u g h  S le e p e r ,  and  C h air  C ar*, 
fte . I A O . N. A g en t, fo r It .te e  u d  Com plete Inform * t lo .  

o r  w rite
L TWICE, .} ,*TA» T een . S eed "  » D .J. FWICK,td V. V. A O. M. ( PALESTINE. TEX. * U. I*. A T. A.

The Dew o4 A m .rire. Seelth  asd P W tH l. I m m Wu 4 
O u r  N a t i o n a l  S u m m a r  P l a y  G r o u n d  
A Weeding aver; w .a t l . l  ter Phyviral aed N eeu i nptelldiug and 

m *f bn vial tod and enjoyed at . a  egtrem©?y low iw t.

COLORADO
«*tNr# more rmdttoMa fa w r ti end Health Retreat, attenting aa 

wUhia tha limiw a f moderate parme then eaa he MMind 
P iW .. with It*

nag a eraee ol

I T ^ K  DENVER R O A r j E
leading thrrvte te “The U ne e l tenet it eel,  loner and provtdaa 
duo We deilr Kdld train, with Pullman Patecr Drawing Baum niaep 

ail amain in MagmAennU; Appointad t air tarn tn la eartai at 
prtoaa. the privilege of numerou. .topavar. and m bedulaa 

ma. It T. ahnrta.i by . n e eding 
T H R R B  H U N D R E D  Rt lL B S 

per rauad trip (one any map) and w the only line ollrnr g

U wall nigh ^lrmmataMn to thoaa

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
a Paatal rag neat wa will gladly mhil tu any e M n m  haantllally

F. BROWN, M. 1).,

I 'H V S lC a A N  s . mI S U R G E O N

dMWggTT, TEXAS.

( HBc* o r e r  H n r io ^ ’R Ih r ijf  S to re . 

y r  C . I i lP 8 tX )M fi,  M. n . ,  

P H Y S IC IA N  »otl S ITR O K O N .

CMOCEETT, TEXAS.
(Mice with B. F. ('hamberlain.

•  a. *TOKits, n. n. i. n. w x tr s s s ,  a. o
g T O K K S A  W O U TTK R & ,

1*11Y 8IC IA  N S & 8 U R 0  E O S  S,
CBOCgKTT, TEXAS.

Office in lbe rear of Chamhfirlsin't 
Drtdr»lore.

o. A. StUSN. D. A. f u s e ,  a

JAPANESE START THE BALL ROLLING
* ’ i (

Russian Vessels Take Part in Repelling an Attack 
Upon the Beleagured Port Arthur.

TO BUILD CONCMETE AR<

ludiauapoHs, Ind.: A apecisl odble 
receved by the Indianapolis N * t*  
from Its staff war correspondent at 
Chea Foo mxji:

“Chop, PA>o, June 9.—The long con
templated attack by the Japanese on 
Port Arthur begun early th is. morn
ing.

"The Hirterau forces around the be
leagured city wore reinforced by the 
iroopa which had garrisoned Dalny 
aad Kin Chou.

“The Russian venaeki In the harbor 
wPh their groat guns a'ded the land 
Caret's in repelling the ati^ark. The 
fighting still goes on."

J A M E S  D e D A l N E S i
lu l t a l  
ln tn s e iis  

-  Sljplisi
1 M?ll 7 d i f 

fe re n t make** 
o f  1’ i a u o a 
i  •  n jj i n sj in 
p r ie s  f r o m  
$1100 to  •**>
— 5 d iffe ren t 
m akes o f O r 

gan a. Tbsss goods sre sold'on in.tsJImsot plso.
Purchaser* will save from So to 30 j>er cost by 
hnym^ organ* from .tore, 1 keep s full stock 
of amsll inMruinents and supplies. Call and *ee us. N. W. Cor. aqusrs.

A? u  C> Q  C

Sea Wa.  Crimson.
Tokio: Wounded officer* who have 

returned to Jz-pau from the Liao Tung 
peninsula give Interesting details of 
the battle of Nan Shan hill. After the 
first ineffectual attack on -the bill, 
the Japanese scouts discovered that 
there wcrt* miner, at some spot at the 
foot of the hill. It was determined 
that they could only definitely locate

TERRITORY FLOOD.

Kiamitl Valley the Scene of Ruin and 
Desolation by Wator.

Ta'.lhlna. I. T.: A cloudburst broke 
over the KiamUi Valley Juno 4, aad 
tarm* were damaged. All fences were 
waufied down, but n quarter of the 
crop wau saved. No communication 
baa been hod with the outside world 
tar the past five days.

Allies of railway are  off dump and 
•II bridge* gone north and south. No 
trains can run for four or Eva days 
y«s.

Tony Jeneo lost five children drown
ed, But saved b l— e'f. wife and one 
ohttd toy climbing trees and remsln-

I ing Over night.
Nothing like such water has 

i experienced la the -past -fifty years
Deputy Marshal Ban Lock narrow- 

i Ig escaped death In rescuing a  family 
, of ten. puUing them In trees, where 
I they stayed for five hours. Hundred* 
. of live stock were drowned.

No material damage resulted to  the 
| town or Tsllhlna.

One child was drowned at Bengal

aa

Dr. Mfhoenhau’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

Hooped For Murder.
Paragould. Ark.: Mart Vowell.

Aged wime tusu. wee iieivged herr *»»*• 
afternoon a few minutes before « 
o'clock for the murder of W. F. Love- 
joy. During the entire afternoon many 
friends of Vowell l>esir«ed Governor 
Davis' office at Little Rock, beseech
ing him to Intervene, and U w a. only 
when the hour of 6 o'clock, the final 
time limit, was so close aa to preclude 
all hope or reprieve that the s bet Iff 
sprung the trap

The city w s. filled wkh people from 
adjoining towns aad counties

Vowell was a Confederate veteran, 
•1 year* of age. and was formerly a 
Mttfoo and an Odd Fellow. I t  la said 
that 34] messages were received yes
terday-and the night before from Co* 
foredate camps requesting the cover- 
aor to commote the eon te ace.

them by the sacrifice of som* tsen. 
Hundreds volunteered to go to  what 
appeared to be certain death. They 
led the second advance and found that
the hexvy rains bad washed away the 
covering of the earth aad exposed the 
mine* Engineers cut the connecting 
wires, rendering the mine* useless, 
and abstained no loe*. The volunteer* 
were nearly all killed in the subse
quent lueffeciusS battle on -the hill.

The Osaka men from the right wing 
while advancing through the water 
along the shore, encountered a body 
of HurMxrs In the water. A fierce 
flgti: unsiicd. both side* being w-alat 
deep in the sea. When the Russians 
finally returned ths water was literal
ly crinuon. Both sides lost heavily.

During the day the  Russians uacd 
reverad war baioqn* well out of rang*. 
After they bad been captured war# 
found many articles of clothing be
longing to women and children, mak
ing it evident that the Russians In
tended their defenses to be penna 
neat.

/

Russs-British War.
Odema: Notwithstanding event* tn 

the F ar - Bert, the war party la 
Petersburg, according to  private Jsb 
tera received In military quarters M 
this place, has succeeded in Inducing 
the govurnmshi to make a  military 
demonstration against England's ad
vance in Thibet. It 4s declared th a t 
the army of Tashkend is nearly mo
bilized. and that aM reservists w ere 
called out by the middle of May. 
sons is  touch with the staff ad Tash
kend affirm that (he troops are ready 
to MBs tbs field at any mom sat. Ow
ing i s  the b ittern  ess of the 
tlv* press towards England, then 
porta are taken very seriously by 
rated opinion. I t 4s thosght that tb s  
Novo* V retry a, the most 1:

la Russ!*, is concurrent 
with the pattcy the  government In
tends to pursue in Central Asia when 
tt warns the British authorities tha* 
Col. Younghunhand'* mission m ust be 
withdrawn 4f Grant BrHala has say 
desire not to i t  rain Anpio-Ruoslaa ra 
ta t Iona to th e  snapping point.

• ta ts  Farmers' Union.
Ftort Worth, Texas: The Farmers' 

Educational aad Cooperative Union 
of A merle a  dill hold Its first meeting 
here on August 9.

An acceptance of the  city's Inven
tion ban been made by Alfred M. Cal- 
wick. S tate secretary of th e  execu
tive commit lee.

It Is expected th a t different counties 
in the S tate will be represented a t  the 
meeting, end H In stated that the a t
tendance will reach fully 1000. The 
State organization was created for the 
benefit of th e  fanners' uniooa. which 
have recently been formed tn different 
fount ins.

Strong and Lasting Structure Com
paratively Inexpensive.

S. 8.—Please tell me how td us* 
concrete in building archeti over 
streams and under main roads.

Where the span is not more than 
ten feet the urch can be moulded all 
In one. When the diameter Is grekter 
the concrete should be molded into 
blocks and then laid up the same as 
done if the culvert is not more than 
five feet wide, the arch may be put 
cm flat, but If wider It should have s  
little crown. The plan shown des
cribes the mode of building an arch. 
U has a 2 by 12 inch plaan on the bed 
of th e 's tream ; on this stand 2 by 4 
lach upright, which should not bo

,

W/S/S/// /SS/sS
m mConcrete Arch Over Stream.

A. 2 by 12 In. p lank; B. 2 by 4 in. 
r leh ts ; C. 2 by 4 In. scan tling  on up
righ ts: D. center supporting a rch ; to
concrete.
more than tVi feet apart; tn  top of 
this a  2 by 4 inch scantling is laid 
lengthways of arch; then a center cut 
out of the plank, or inch, boards an*,' 
covered with inch lumber to bold th* 
arch. The earth should be well ram 
med around the wall when filling In

Fitting Rafters on a Barn.
E. N.—I am building a  barn SO by 

32 feet, and wish to put on two sett 
of rafters, to moot at the perliae plate 
What length should the rafter* be 
and bow should they be fastened?

Each set of rafters should be IS 
feet long. The lower set should pro - 
Ject one foot over the lower plate: 
These should be sawed so ns to alt 
squarely on the plate, the projecting 
foot to be two inches deep. The np- 
per end of the rafter rests on the per- 
line plate, and the lower end of the 
upper rafter lies beside It. The top 
sides of the two rafters should he 
flush. The upper rafter fits m  the 
perllne piste with s  tongue on the 
lower side tb drop down on the la- 
side of the plate to form n brace. The 
rafters are all spiked to the plates 11 
necessary. The lower rafters should 
baye n 9-foot rise and the upper ones 
seven.

Americans Attacked.
Hong Kong: American enffia 

who are engaged In th e  
eg the Canton Railway were attacked

Clearing Land of Willows.
Subscriber.—I have some water 

willows on my farm. 1 have cut them 
down, but they grow up again. I think 
they will have to be dug up. W hat if 
the best way to get rid of them?

_ ' s
Cutting willows down will not kill 

them. • Osier beds can be cut for s 
great many years for the oxters with
out doing the roots any harm. The 
only way to get rid of willows Is to 
root out each bush. The easiest way 
to do this is to hitch a  chain round 
the bush near the bottom and then 
drag It out by the roots with a horse, 
after loosening the bush by cutting 
some of the main root* with an nx. 
Many acres have been cleared tn this 
way In Manitoba, and It is found the 
most convenient way of doing the 
work. If the bushes are not very 
large the land may be burnt over sad  
then plowed with a heavy scrub plow.

-NL\NN & NUNN,

ATTORN EY» AT LAW
CfiOCEKTT, TEXAS.

Will practice in nil Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

<Th4s nature os Bvavy Bessie)
China, 
take it m *

. .  n le - s  s f  Quia e s ,
UtdsMtf LsGsImw. VO COBB. VO U t  

i .  a
Vi

Sold by C. L. I

R sfft*  Turns Up. _
Newport, B. L: Reginald Vander

bilt, whom New York officer* tried to 
locaio la that city yesterday ia  order 
td serve him with % sufepoeaa, arrived 
at his home at Bandy Feint today. He 
r no • | n Fkv-ton In on autemo-
blle.

Knox Succeeds Quay.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Attorney Gener

al Philander € . Knox hsn toeea eslsci 
sd by th e  reg>ufi>llc*a lenders at Penn
sylvania to succeed th e  into Matthew 
B. Quay as United' State* Senator 
H* will be appointed by Gov. Pacuty- 
pwcker to AN th s  term which end* on 
March 4 next nnd witt accept. The 
plan is to have Mr. Knox elected by 
the leg islatu re  .which <pecta in Janu
ary. for the noxt full tehn .

by a Chinese mob this morning. Ths 
Americana defended themselves- sf- 
feettvsky, and a Chines* hoy was shot 
dssd. Mr. MoW'ads, th e  American 
Consul General a t Canton, is lasrseti- 
gating the matter, with the intention 
of making the affair a  subject of 
plaint to  the  VHeeray.

Cement for Kltehon Walls*
I want to put up a concrete kitchea. J  

16 by 10 feet, and 14 feet high; the 
I end will Join the pre>S4Hat building, 

leaving three aides to bulk), tw o aides

To Have Electric Cars.
St Petersburg: , The. city council 

has accepted estim atei to r a system 
of cCeotrte stree t railroads 4n 
around fit. Psteruburg, 310 miles la 
length. The cost will be 121,009,000 
exclusive of the right 
feared tha t the p lsa  cannot he  exact* 
od because of financial difficulties un
til tha war in ended. The city U now 
dependent solely on hors* cars.

Bloodhounds Bent
Gonsales, Texas; Bhorlff Johnston 

received word yesterday for blood

Bank Cashier Arrested.
Enid, Ok.: Cashier H. H. W elkins 

of tb s  wrecked Citizens’ Bank eras 
arrested today on the Charge ** forg- 
Bfiff. U *e charged tab  4m  forged ths 

is  at Chas. Gendermas to a  $1,000 
note and said K to a  correspondent 
beak, la order to raise -money for th* 
CUIxea.' Bank. H* was released oo * 
bond of 91000.

Lovl Loiter Dead.
Bar Harbor. Maine: Levi Letldr of 

Ctiicaffo died her* suddenly a t  as 
early hour today. Ho Is |h e  father ai 
lm f r  r3ur«x i «f Keddles'on aad  Jo- 
•aph W ria titer, th e  well known 
Otator sa d  Investor.

SO feet long, and the end wall I t  fleet, 
with gable ends. How much gravel 
will be required and how much ce
ment, the wall being six lachex thick?

Your wall would requtre Ifi barrels 
of natural rock cement aad 15 yards 
of gravel, making the concrete one of 
oement to one of gravel; or. tf Port
land ts used. 14 barrels would do the 
work, making the concrete one of ea
rnest to seven of gravel. This estl 
mate la given on using all gravel (no 
stone for fillers) ns the wall, being 
only six Inches thick, very little stone 
can be ased.



The city of Loadon hat mailt a  rule [ T h t lawa of Russia pertaining to 
that all street clocka m utt correspond ! bank lug a r t  very severe. A mer 
with Qrewawloh time or the permits chant In Russia can he declared hank 
lor them will be canceled. rupt If  hie llablMtles exceed $771 aad

he ha* not the toady cash to  meet 
them. He can he arrested, and hie re
tention depends on the good will of bit 
credit otrs.

YOLO IN CALIFORNIA.
Helping the 

M jU ^  k id q e y a  la
helping 
whole boil v. 
for is thu 
kidneys that 
r -u m v  the 
po»sons mil

! 1. o t, o .1 y 
7  ' i. e a i ii i ti *

thus sluiplo 
tesHon li .1 H 

' # W  m**l« ui*n>
sick no-ti and

m  A. J. Keller of ' 311 So. K. St 
MMwy!«wi. Cam., vaya: “F o r  is  
my kMaeya were not perform 
e*r functions properly.— T^ere 
oo»e backache, and the kidney 
on* n o te  profuse, containing 
oeildcrahlc sediment Finally 
rtom  said I had diabetes. Doan's 
f PlHn wrought a  great change 
condition aad now I sleep and

"You had heller hare Hannah, the 
cook, feed that lap dog c/  yours some
thing besides breakfast food and 
cream,” growled Mr. Flatlngtua to 
bis wife. “I found him on top of the 
dreseer th is morning gnawing up my 
boa* collar buttons.”

Mountain ci l nabbing is taught syn
tactically a t MoedHng. near Vienna, 
where the low bu t abrupt mountains 
present any of thorn of th e  most diffi
cult Alpine prubiema.Herbert Spencer said: “ In efforts 

inward ethical culture there Is con
stantly overlooked the one effort more 
Important than ell others—the effort 
to  eupprei* militancy. Abundant 
proof exists that with war comes ail 
the vlcee and with peace coma* all Iks 
virtnea.”

One radical difference between a 
boy and a girl le th a t the girl can gee 
enthusiastic shoot a  tree full of cher
ry (blossoms without thinking of the 
cherries.

The ulceros can be In either (lowing 
style aad finished with frill* or lit 
bishop style with cuff* an may be pre
fer red.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium else l* ilk  yards 21 
inched wide. 2 >* yards 3H Inches wide 
or 2*k yards 44 Inches aide, with 71$ 
yards of embroidery to trim as Illus
trated.

Hand Made Shirtwaists.
A very fashionable white crepe 

walM has its front, slock and cuff* 
embroidered with cluster* of small, 
oink rose* and forget-mo-nota In rib- 
n o  embroidery. The bunches of 
lowers have their leaves and stem* 
.Iona in pale, dull shad-.** of green 
.nd golJcn brown. The bunebe* of 
Sowers nr* connected by and inter- 
ipersed with little bow-knots and loops 
sail end* of ribbon. This rlbboa ef
fect is produced by outlining the sup
posed ribbon with a single gold thread 
and working small black dots lb cm- 
broidery silk, about an eighth of an 
Inch apart between the gold Uaoa. 
The effect la that of a dainty aad 
novel ribbon. It is no wider, and 
probably not as wide, as baby rib-

Abynsinla produces the  in se t os
trich fee there, the price there being 
$1.44 to $2.31 per dot on for the beet 
white. M cento to f i l l  n dosea for 
black and haK as much tor gray 
feathers.

Acpbait we a first used .for stree t 
pavement* la Paris la 183$. and since 
then the demand for this purpose has 
warranted an annual production 
throughout the world of 450,000 to 
500.000 metric tons of arphalt and bi
tuminous rock. An Austrian inventor has applied 

for a  patent for self-lighting cigars 
and cigarettes. These are tipped with 
a chemloal mixture, and on. being 
struck against anything ignite like 
matches. •

\ TRIAL of tbis groat kidney 
which cured Judge Kelter 
ailed to any part of the 
tire. Address Foster-Mi (burn 
Ip . N. Y. Sold by all deal- 
50 cents par box.

L unch  fo r  C h ild ren .
Because thing* to cat «l<> not always 

prwaont an attractive appearance their 
uourUhing quality t* not property ap 
predated.

The value of date* for children’* 
xchoot lunch*onr is not fully appreci
ated. They are rather sticky, bother 
4dm* things, a* they arc originally 
purebssed. and tb e M n e  rarely care 
for them. They should be neparntcd 
and hashed, the stone removed, and a 
peanut or almond, salted preferably, 
substituted. The date I* then rolled 
in corn starch or powdered *ugar. and 
straightway heroines one of the ap 
p c titin i trifle* doer to youth, and at 
the same time Is healthfnt end nour
ishing.

When ehe gets dlvcrcor again a 
woman i* the party of the second 
pert.

If it w«e not for the frame many a 
picture would not be worth hanging 
oa the wail

There are more than a dozen busi
ness woman in Chicago enjoying In
comes of from $*.‘>00 to $10,000 a 
year, resulting from their own enter
prise. prompted aad managed by 
themselves

Thirty years la the average age of 
an ostrich aad the  annual yield of a 
bird 4a «sn;klvlty is from two to  tour 
pounds <4 -flumes.

Btreeg Language.
Fredericksburg, lad.. June 30.—Rev. 

Enoch P. Stevens of this place ases 
strong language In speaking of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and he gives good rea
sons for what he says:

{ ”1 can’t praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills
too much.” says Mr. Stevens. “They 
have done me so much good. 1 was 

j troubled with my kidneys so much 
| that I had to get up two or three times 

In the night and sometimes ta  the 
day whJn starting to  the watvrbonse 
the whtoPwonld com* frem me- before 
getting there. Two coxes of DbdtTa 
Kidney Pills cured me entirety.

I “I have recommended Dodd's Kid
ney Pills to many people and have 
never yet beard of a failure. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills nr* the things for kttf- 

1 aey disease aad rheumatism.”
1 Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure 

the kidneya Qood kidneys easare 
pure blood. Pur* blood means good 
health.

Woman's Bos Coat.
Loos* box costs make exceedingly 

sm art wraps that are eminently com 
funable a* well. TfaU one Is adapted 
lo all the range of cloaking materials, 
but la shown In tan colored cloth with 
touches cf darker velvet aad Is 
stitched with corti 
celtl etlk. The ape- 
d e l feature* of the f f M m f t  
model are the 
mandolin aleevee \  ! T V v  
aad the additional « A i > ' a v  
lapels which are 
exceedingly effec- t*l4 ,  . J  
ttve. When liked, i f f  ^  j 11 
however. p l a i n  . J  ■ BL
sleeves can he | . ’l |  I  ' 1 \  
substituted lor the V J U d i v jk jd h

* hows la the small 
sketch.

The cunt Is made with fronts aad 
bocks and I* shaped by means of 
shoulder, under arm aad center back 
seam*. A pocket Is inserted la uach 
front aad the closing is mad* Invis 
tbly by means of a  By. The extra 
lapels are applied under the fronts 
sleeves are cut la one piece each and 
are finished with plain cuffs, but the 
plain sleeves are 4a regulation oust 
style with upper s and under*.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium else Is « S  yards 2t laches 
wide. 2 \  yard* 44 lache* wide, or l \ i  
yards 53 inches wide, with V* yard of 
velvet to trim as Illustrated.

N-Ray Stud);*.
Edouard Meyer fiads that the veg» 

table organism, as well an the animal, 
gives off N-rays in varying quaatlUsa, 
es may be made evident by the feebly 
fluorescent screen. The most marked 
Indications are given by the green 
part*, such as sterna, aad especially 
leaves, hut the emanations ere feebly 
detectable from the Power Oa trea t
ing t'ssues ta active growth with the 
vapor of chloroform, so as to sleeken 
their vital functions, the N-rar indi
cations were correspondingly less
ened.

We eell DIRECT FROM THE FAC
TORY. Send to r illustrated cat*log-c 
sumI price Hat. We pride ourselves »u 
th e  dwrabUtty of our trunks and va
line* Houston Trunk Factory, SIM 
Mala S ‘ Hnaatre. Texan.

In the Kitchen.
Dough outs er bier nils may be beat 

*d “amulet ns qood as new' by put
ting them la a whole paper hag. 
sprinkling In a few drops only of wat
er. twisting the node, patting la the 
oven, raised a little from the 
oa a grate. The oven a w y V  very 
hot. /

New nutmegs may be /« tl* |s t* lw 4  
from the last year's supply by scrap
ing the surface with the finger If 
new. the oil wilt motatea the spot a t 
one*. Knee, when pew. Is oily. R 
should always he purchased whole 
aad ground as needed.

Anent Cork. ,
All the cork need In the world la a 

year weigh* a  tittle over one thou
sand tons.

Dainty Cereoge Bechet. ———
The hnart-shaoed coraaor eacbet of Corset

white satin Is to wear around the Rbapety corset or 
neck beneath the lingerie The rib- yet are not over aa 
bon edge and bow make a pretty fin- demand and aever 
Ish. and It Is suspended by a rlbboa. on* This one Is 

Another corsage sachet on this o r  **d < attractive, i* 
der consists of two pads about two eminently simple 
lochs* square with a small bow in and can ’ t* mad* 
the center cf each. They are fastened of any of the ma 
to the ends of a strip of baby ribbon, tvrlal* In vogue 
. For the Japan***- sachet, nude of ( o r  underwear. 
Japanese silk, a bag 21$ by 3 laches. The model, bow 
and la the top fasten a Japanese ever, le of Uses 
doll's bead. Around Its neck, a rib- bntlete with Inner 
boa ta tied, stock fashion. tkm and frill* cf

The most popular sachet odor* at embroidery a n d  
preneat are sandal wood, orris aad bands of beading 
Japanese perfumes. The corset cover

The great bulk of chalk ta com- 
' posed of eight different species of tiny 
! shells.

The Dresdentr An/.elget Is per- 
haoe the ooly daily newspaper which 
ts owned and published by n city. 
U was bequeathed to the city of Dres
den by Its former proprietor upon the 
condition that all profit* arising there 
from should be spent upon the public 
perks.

About fit sew .
The very wide eleevm that are be

ing worn a t present undoubtedly tend 
to take away from the

Do Your Feet Ash* and Burn?
Shake into your sheas■ Alloa's-Foot- 

Rear, a  powder fur the feet. I t  makes 
tig h t or New Rhoe* feel Easy. Chirrs 
Swollen. Hot. (tweeting Feet. Coras aad 
Bualon*. At all Druggist* sad  Shoe 
Htores, K*. Sample seat FREE. Ad
dress Alisa a  Olmsted, IwBoy, K. Y.

apparent
j height of the figure, and if you are 
i rather inclined to be short yourself 
j you win do wteety to exercise a ]ud»- 
| clous supervision and to forbid your 

dressmaker to  Indulge In any vagaries 
either an regards tb s  shape or trim 
ming of your sleeves. You can still 
have something which is quite eufl- 

, eievkly fashionable -without addiag 
j la an unbecoming way to the width of 
j your figure.

The following curious rule appears 
under paragraph 8$ of tho hmalclpa* 
regulations governing bur tola a t Qlea- 
sea. Hoene: “interm ents are only per
mitted after death baa taken place 
In all other cases e certificate signed 
by the mayor Is required.”

When a small bo y -g e ti hi* finger
cacgbt In the -pantry door It isn’t the 
fan  ho la looking for.

A Imadon laborer ha* collected 
aey hundreds cf Union Jacks of all 
tapes and sizes. Every table, lied 
*1 pillow to to*  bouse has I t*  cover- 
g of (bunting. The very gblrt thle 
an wears la a  red. whit* and blue •Pari* Antetoette Bedleea

The tendency toward the Merle Aa 
fotnette bodice for evening wear ta 
marked. This style ia rosily faacinat 
lag. with Its king, pointed waist Mae. 
aad very toll skirt shirred Into the 
skirt band. In white or Ivory silk, 
the orade ta Meal, aad by next autumn 
It will be firmly established This 
would not appear to admit of oay 
change la the p ran vat fall skirts, bat 
would rather tend to  Increase them 11 
earthing. The great dress am skerw. 
a t least, seem d e tra in e d  to adhere to 
tho full modes for some time to noma

Misers ’ House Jacket.
Pnetty. tasteful morning Jackets are 

always la demand aad make attractive 
garments for break f is t  wear an well 
as for use during the hour* spent la 
one's own apartments. This one ta 

designed tor young 
girl* end is ex
ceedingly youthful 
and graceful, its 
broad collar droop
ing wo|| over the 
..howIdem and the 
fitted beck giving 
a trlmncsv and 
reatne** to the fig
ure. A* shown the 
m a t e r i a l  I s  

sprigged muNiln trimmed with frills of 
embroidery, but then- are cotn.Ue** 
other* which ere equally appropriate.

Tho Jacket le made with fronts and 
heck, the hpek b^lng lpfd in tucks to

Too many brain* am  liable to  bring 
effect* which are wore# than those
which reauR from the us* of too fans

n»« King cf Denmark ha* a rary  
ilaabt# collect!®* of birds’ egg* 
hick Includes specimen* of nearly 
rary kind la existence. The collec- 
on ts considered to be worth about

nnwvBt ap ▼ www a* "w*
Wash aad cut Into inch pieces 

enough rhubarb to nearly fill a three 
pint pudding dish. Mix half a nutmeg 
grated, three cups sugar Butter the 
dish thick with cold batter. Put la a 
layer of soft bread crumbs, then a 
layer of rhubarb, thro  a thlckWas of 
sugar and a tablespoon of butter cut 
into little bits. Repeat the layers
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1 Little folks’ parasols for 26c at 
the Big Store. _____■ '

Blum Wootters is at home from 
school at Waco.

The Big Store will be closed 
Monday, July 4tb.

Buy hosiery and 
from the Big Store.

underwear

left Fri-Dr. J. Reed Compton 
day for North Carolina.

If yoa get dry,* drink cistern 
water at T. D. Craddock's store.

Buy yonr linens, lawns and 
laces from the Big Stora.

%M. . ■— ! | l  ■ ■■■■■■—■. >
Dodge the “ skeeters.” Buy 

mosquito net from the Big Store.
W. W. Gammage is at home 

from Mississippi to spend bis va
cation. _________ _

Plenty of barb wire, nails and 
Kokomo hog fencing at T. D. 
Craddock’s.

Keep up the fight on the boll 
weevil. Buy pans green from 
the Big Store.

theSay, have you seen the lawn 
swings at the furniture store?

Newton A Sow.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison 

of Keonard were visiting Mrs. 
Morrison’s parents here this week.

Major J . F. Martin of Grape- 
land was in the city Triesday and 
paid the C o cn m  office a pleasant 
visit ,

The king of coffee is Chase A 
Sanborn's Seal Brand, Java and 

T. D. Craddock is sole

*6\ve, Soda MD&Ur

V I /H E  delicious soda water
1* drawn at our Fountain, 

its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualitiea, are the reasons that 
so many people in this com
munity are soda drinkers.
THe IJea l (Lhocolate T as te

Our Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda has it. A smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. I t’s worth com
ing here to know bow good 
chocolate can be made.,

T&. 3 .  C V v a m W \.8 .u \ ,
T he Dbuoout.

Miss Annie Stokes is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H. J. Cunyus, at
Abilene. __ _______

Mrs. Earl Adams will give a 
linen shower for Mias Grace May 
Friday aftsrnooo from five to
seven o’clock.

Mrs. L. „ M. Matthews and 
daughter, Louise, left Friday af
ternoon for Houston to visit rela
tives of Mr. Matthews for a few 
days. They will then go to south
west Texas and spend some time 
on the ranch of Mrs. Matthews’ 
father.

agsot for Crockett.
——— ♦ 

If you want to
plant potatoes

make money 
and buy furniture 

from the furniture store.
Newton A  Sms.

On Mooday, July 4th, the Big 
Store will have its annual picnic. 
Therefore, the store will be closed 
on that date.

Mrs. Nat Wetse* and daughters 
left Thursday afternoon for Kil- 
bourn, Wia., where they will re
main during the summer.

We have nice robee for ladies, 
and children cheaper than 

you can buy the material.
Newton A Sins.

IWWI I ■Us I n ...  ■» N MINIMI
. Lipscomb Sherman and W. E. 

Fuller of Kennard were here Tues
day night to attend the commence
ment exerctees of the city schools.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moore, 
Mrs. Mary C. Douglas and Miss 
Amelia Collins left Saturday to 
visit the world’s fair at St. Louie.

Miss Edna W right of Palestine, 
who was the guest of Mrs. T. D. 
Craddock and Mrs. Dan McLean, 
returned home Saturday after- 
noon. - -  '

A. W. Cain, principal of the 
Grape land public school, was here 
Tuesday aod attended the com
mencement exercises of the Crock
ett schools.

A nioe line of water sets, mos
quito bars snd bar frames, lace 
curtains, poles, lawn swings, at 
the furniture store.

Newton A  S ims.
Buy your goods at T. D Crad 

dock’s store, get your money’s 
worth aud a chance on., one 
or both of those beautiful 
Range Steven. i

Mrs. H. J . Cunyus un i children 
left this week for Abilene, where 
she will join her husband, Dr. 
Cunyus, who has permanently 
located at that place.

Why spend your life on a 
cranky, noisy spring when you 
can buy a Leggett A Platt noise leas 
spring under a guarantee so cheap 
at the furniture store.

N ewton A  S ims.

Alfred CoiKus left Thursday for 
West Point. He received the ap
pointment last fall while in school 
and stood the examination at Bal
timore before returning home for 
vacatioo.__________

Henry Bloch went to Houston 
Saturday night to meet Mrs. 
Bloohoo her return home. The 
latter baa been very sick in south 
Texas, where she was visiting her 
b ro thers.___________

J. A. Jensen of Fergus Falls, 
Minn., is the guest of his brother, 
M. P. Jeoseo, assistant cashier of 
the First National bank, and will 
remain until after the marriage of 
the la t te r ._________

Mrs. Connally of Beaumont is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W. May, and will re
main until after the marriage of 
her slater, Miss Grace, to Mr. M. 
P. Jensen.

Jv & & Coffins from five dollars up to 
the beet metallic at the furniture 
store. Cells promptly answered 
night or day. Your business ap
preciated. N ewton A  Sims.

Rev. J . A. Howard desires the 
Courier to announce that he will 
return from Peoos City this week 
and preach at the Baptist charch 
Sunday and desires a full attend
ance of his congregation.

Invitations have been received 
by the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Folk in this city to attend 
the silver wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Folk at their home 
in Kennanl Friday evening, 
J une 24. ___

Mrs. J . W. Shivers, Messrs. 
Arch Baker, Frank Edmiston, 
Quinn -Lundy, John LeGory and 
Jas. S. Shivers left Monday after
noon to attend the Shivers-Worth 
ington wedding at Corsicana Wed 
nesday evening.

The commencement exercises of 
the city public schools were had 
on the school campus Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. Hop, T. M. 
Campbell of Palesttoi eras on the 
program to deliver tbsk diplomas 
and address to the fljbuluating 

'  failed to appear and

M r. Sanders has resigned as 
superintendent of the light and ice 
plant and will return with bfs 
family to Houston. Tucker Ba
ker, electrician at t l ^  Kennard 
mill, has accepted the place and he 
and his family will again become 
residents of Crockett.

Mias Maggie Foster entertained 
Miss Annie Stokes and Messrs. 
W. 1. Kennedy, W\ W. Gammage 
and W. W. Aiken at tea Friday 
evening in honor of Mr. Kennedy’s 
twenty-first birthday and to cele
brate Mr. Gammage’s birthday, 
which was the day following. 
The hostess served in her usual 
charming manner, amply sustain
ing her reputation as an enter
tainer.

Two solid cars of tomatoes have 
left Crockett for the northern 
markets and express shipments 
are being made daily. Tomatoes 
are netting the shippers from 76 
oents to $1 a crate, which leaves a 
nice profit for the grower. Crock
ett tomatoes are graded as choice 
stock. Cantaloupes will begin to 
move by express this week and 
next week will he handled by the 
car load.

New Oil f  ML
A company has been organised 

to prospect for oil near Loveledy 
and a charter applied for. The 
company la composed of Crockett, 
Lovelady and Groveton capitalists 
and arrangements have about been 
completed for boring the first 
well. The aoio machinery will 
be need that was used in boring 
the well at Driskill’s, which has 
been abandoned. The contractor 
was here Tuesday on his way to
the Lovelady field.

■■ ■» » «  ■» . ■ —-Wb .  M. fattea Sells:
McElree’s Wine of Cardui, hot 

tie, 76c.
Grove’s and Diamond Chill 

Tonic, bottle, 26c.
26 lbs La. brown sugar, $1.00.
20 lbe Y. C. sugar, $1.00.
36 lbe nioe rice, $1.00.
La. syrup per gallon, 25c. ,r
Orlauge lard in 50 lb tins, 7c.
Hog lard in 50 !b tins, 8$c.
Short clear bacon, 8fc; bacon 

backs, 7fc.
200 lbs salt, 90c.
5 gallons kerosene oil 70c.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We Buy and Bell R eel E state.

List Yoer Land With Us.
Fire Insurance Written In B est Com panies

* v
W A R F I E L D  B R O T H

O r i l o s  O u * r J .  B .  A flon lc'a  S t o r * .

To the People of Itoistoo Coenty:
Owing to the rush of my official 

work, it has been impossible for 
me to make as cloge a canvass of 
the county as I would like to have 
done. Nothing would have of
fered me greater pleasure than to 
have met and mingled with the 
people, but 1 have been forced to 
deoy myself this privilege to a 
great extent You can readily see 
from the following list of my ap
pointments that I have very little 
time at my disposal iu which to 
make a house to house canvass of 
the county:

Crockett, every Friday; Porter 
Springs, first Saturday in every 
mouth; Wecbes, second Tuesday 
in every month; Grapeland, sec 
ond Saturday in every month; 
Kennard Mills, third Tuesday and 
Wednesday in every month; Au
gusta, third Saturday in every 
month; Lovelady, fourth Wed
nesday in every mouth; Creek, 
fourth Saturday in every month.

In this connection, 1 desire to 
thank the people for the very 
many courtesies extended me in 
the past; they are appreciated, 
and wilt ever be gratefully remem
bered. 1 will be at each of the 
candidates’ appointments and will 
endeavor to see as many of you as 
possible. v I  will be pleased to 
have the voters and all others 
make a personal investigation of 
uuy record as county attorney.

With my very best wishes and 
the hope that each and every one 
of you will enjoy good health, 
happiness and prosperity during 
1994,1 am your friend,

J ohn  S p e n c e ,
County Atty.

A A A M ating

selected in 
the

Paris Greet.
t .  J . Crofford, living eight 

miles from Crockett on the Sen 
Antonio road, was in town Satur
day and reported his success with 
paris green in the destruction of 
the boll weevil. He has only six 
acres in cotton and used seven 
pounds of pares green on the six 
acres. His cotton was full of the 
weevils before putting on the 
paris gTeen, but after making the 
first application bo was unable to 
find any live weevils. Mr. Crof- 
ford lecomtoends dry and unadul
terated paris green, when prop 
erly applied, as an unfailing reme
dy, and says his way of putting it 
on is to have the poison in a sack 
on the end of a stick and, holding 

over the cotton stalk, 
dust it oft by tapping the sack 
handle with another stick. He 
was here Saturday after a 14- 
pound keg, which will cover bis 
crop twice. The keg cost him 
$2.80 aod he expects to save his 
crop with it. Mr. Crofford says

Ik* en
dorsement of Judge B. H. Gard
ner’s candidacy for judge of the 
third judicial district, signed by 
all members of the bar, other pro
fessional men and many private 
citiaeos of Palestine. However, 
this public approval of his candi
dacy w e s  entirely unnecessary so 
far as the people of Anderson 
county are concerned, though it 
shows to those of the other ooun- 
ties of the district the high regard 
and esteem in which he is held by 
the people of his home coun ty - 
one that all can feel honored in 
supporting—not only from the 
fact that he is a home man, but on 
account of his high standing as 
ettizen aod eminent qualifications 
for the offioe. We comtned him 
to the voters of the third iudicial 
district and ask that .he be given 
favorably consideration at j  the 
polls—with the assurance that 
their so doing will be highly ap
preciated by the people of Ander
son county, as well as by Judge 
Gardner himself. —Palestine Visi
tor.

in

OUT OF SIGHT.
We cannot have everything in the 

Une of drugs and medicines in view. 
First place many chemicals would lose 
their strength if expoeed; second, too 
many thousands of different drags to 
show. Bnt we have them all safe and 
sore enough. “ If yon don't see what 
yon want, aafc for it“ —yoa’11 get it pare 
and at a fair figure. Physicians' pre
scriptions a specialty.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG GO.
Recital by Mrs. Carry’* rapil*.

PastI.
Streebbog—Valse; Augusta E. Adams 

and Leoore McConnell.
Pounds—After School Galop; Emmie 

Pierson.
Streebbog—Golden Stars Waltz; Le- 

nore McConnell.
Dana—Polka Mazurka; Augusta E. 

Adams and Leoore McConnell.
Pressor—(a) A Little Flower ;’(b) Old 

Kentucky Home ;Angnsta Emma Adame.
Valse—1 oiano,6 bands; A. E. Adams, 

Lenore McConnell, Emmie Pierson.
C. M. Read—Sunset Nocturne; Sue 

Denny.
L. Smith—Dorothy; Louise Moore.
E. Kamnion—Dance of the Brownies; 

Kathleen Hail.
F. Baars—Bobolink Polka; Susie 

Carleton and Virginia Chamberlain. . /
A. Lang—Heather Belle; Bella Lips

comb.
Adam Giebel—Reverie, Constant De

votion ; Otis McConnell.
E. Theidler—Feast of the Roses (1 p i

ano, 0 hands); Otis McConnell, Bella
Lipscomb, Kathleen Hall.
- TT? ** -A t IPM ' ISCfi3ti9KIL . fUUEbl— ov/uvutaA4 mMiiwsiMUt
ginia Chamberlain.

La Hache—Sailor Boy’s Dream; Susie • 
Carleton.

Sleigh Ride—Louise Moore and Grace
Denny.

P a s t  U .
R. Goerdler—Nearer My God to Thee; 

Mary McLeau.
Ketterer—L’ Argentine M azo  a r k  a ;  

Grace Denny;
C. Millington— Eaw Riante; Judith

Arledge and Grace Denny.
Wilson—A Night in June; Judith 

Arledge.
Chas. Grobe—The Star Spangled 

Banner; Mary Langston.
Ascher—Alice; Jessie 8mith.
H. Seeling—Loreley; Ruth Willis. 
Wollenhoopt—Grand March de Con

cert (2 pianos, 4 hands); Mary Iamgs- , 
ton and Mary MeLean. ’**.£■'*

Ketterer—Caprice Hongrolse; Gene-- 
vieve Eichelberger.

E. Bailey—(a) Old Black Joe; Ball— 
(b) Serenade; Viola Valentine.

Jnda Rice King—Valse, In Blooming 
Meadows; Mary Jennie Davis.

Kngelman—Concert Galop, After the 
Charge; Genevieve Eicheibcrgvr And 
Ruth Willis; Mr. Thos. Collins, violie.

Lizst—Hungarian Rhapsodic; Mary 
Jennie Davis.

Edward Hoist—Concert Walts; Mary 
Jennie Davis, Ruth Willie, piano; Mr.
Thos. Collins, violin.

:'*S8

f

Sued by H it Doctor.
“ A doctor here has sued me for 

$12.50, which 1 claimed was ex
cessive for a case of cholera mor
bus,” says R. White, of Coachella, 
Cal. “ At the trial he praised his 
medical skill aod medicine. 1 
asked him if it was not Cham be
lam ’s 1 Cholera and Diarrhoea

that

Have You a Cough?
A dose of Ballard’s Horehound 

Syrup will relieve ft.—-Have 
cold? A dose of Herbme at 
lime and frequent small dose 
Horehound Syrt 
will remove it.
tog cough, for asthma, for
ju m p a c m .

Hut 
have

M

M
£
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10ft A BARttCDf.' - i •. ,T: T y- Tv ^
A big barbecue uud general cel

ebration would be u good thins:
-------— — : - ■■■ - - - ----- 1 for Crockett and no lietter lime

ANNOUNCEM ENTS. could be selected than the eighth of
We are authorized to make the July, the day before the primary 

following announcement*, subject i election. By that time the oandi 
to • the action of the democratic 
party:
For District J ud

fcjg -

inct J udge
B. H. Gardner 

' J. M. Crook 
District Attorney

Jo  A. McDonald 
For State Senator

C- C. Stokes 
John B. Peyton 

For Representative
I. A. Daniel 
Jan. Christian

For County Judge
Porter Newman 
E. Winfree

For Sheri If
A. W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer
T. C. Lively
D. J . Cater 
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tims '

For County Clerk
C. G. (Gerehom) Lansford 
Nat E. Allbright 
James Owens

For Tax Collector
J . VV. Brightman 
J . K. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J . B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sails*
John Spence 
J . A. Ragland 

For Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Goesett 
John H. Ellis
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Free. No. 1
J . N. Tyer

For Commissioner Free. No. 2 
J. E. Bean 
Roes Murchison 
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 

For Commissioner Free. No. 3 
W. J . Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 
Ab Tbomasson
I. L. Jeffus

dates will have finished touring

« a e t s a j B i s —  V a  AAS * Wt aiv* a
H. W. McCelvey 
J. E. Smith 
E. D. Lockey 
J . C. Starling 
C. B. Isbell

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J . W. Sexoo

For Justice Pea^e Prec. No. 8 
W. R. Sneed

For Constable Free. No. 1 
0 . B. (Deb) Hale 
Bony Satterwhite

.. y :

The convention Saturday was 
harmonioos. It was a Parker con
tention  strictly and the delegation 
go instructed for an instructed na
tional Parker delegation.1

»p i m  i 11
Every dollar spent for peris 

green may mean the saving of

the county in a body and will be 
ready for a big day at Crockett. 
The people naturally expect 
(^rockett to do something in the 
way of entertaining them on that 
day and they have a right to ex
pect it. Dinners will be bad at 
all other places of public speaking 
over the county to which our citi
zens will be invited and they in 
turn wilt be expected to do the 
right thing at the right time. 
Candidates for district and state 
offices will want an opportunity of 
airing themselves and they should 
be given thfe opportunity. Peo
ple from all over the county will 
want to hear them Mid many peo
ple will be brought to town who 
have been doing their buying at 
other points and who are not in 
the habit of ooming to Crockett at 
all. Besides being a day of great 
jollification for our people, it 
coaid be made one on which a 
foundation could be laid for an 
increased business the coming fall. 
The people of a county need to be 
brought together at least once a 
year in a great jollification and we 
need not wait for the circus to do 
it. The Couxisa ia informed that 
a subscription list will be circulated 
among our business men and citi
zens for a big barbecue to be had 
on July 8 and it hopes that this 
list will be subscribed to liberally. 
Some of our leading business men 
should bead the list with 950 and 
those of our farmer friends who 
are unable to subscribe cash could 
no doubt give a sheep, a goat or a 
pig. Let’s hare one great, big 
day at Crockett and invite every 
person in the county to come and 
share our hospitality.

i ' - ■ ■ ~  ■'.... -J- ...... -

Judge Gardner informs us be 
will spend the next few weeks in
Henderson county, leaving bis 
home candidacy in the bands of 
ku  triMwt* He is certain this 
will he safe, for who would think 
of not supporting their home man, 
but be wants all to be agre ami 
turn out and roll up a big vote in 
his behalf, aa is the duty of pa 
triota.—Palestirfe Advocate.

In the matter of district offices, 
it is the duty of the voter to sup
port the candidate of bis own 
county, as a matter of county 
pride, if for no other reasoo. 
They will do it in Anderson coun
ty, they will do it in Trinity ooun- 
ty, and they should do it in Hons 
ton county, and the Courier be
lieves they will, for no people in 
the state are of more patriotic im
putes and loyalty to home than 
are the people of Houstod county. 
Houston county has two candidates 
for district offices who are in every

A WESLEY INCIDENT.
V ira l M f t h o l l . l  L ay  P v e a e h e r  F a i .

I s n r d  I n  m V e e r  S r  T w e e t * .
The societies met on 8undays, bet 

never s t the hour of church service, 
and. when neither Wesley nor any 
other clergyman was present, spent 
the hour In prayer and religious con- 
reflation or exhortation. From ex
hortation before tbc society to formal 
preaching before It was only a  step, 
but to Wesley It seemed a very long 
Step.

While in Bristol be learned, one day 
In 1730, that one of bis converts, 
Thomas Maxfleld. bad been preaching 
before the Foundery society. He har
ried up to London to stop It. But his 
mother, who store the death of her 
husband bad been living In a room of 
the Foundery building, met him with 
a  protest, “John, take carp w hat you 
do with reference to that young man, 
for be is as surely called to preach aa 
you are.” Admonished by this coon- 

•I from one wboee caution on all 
cburchly matters be knew to be quite 
equal to his own, Wesley reluctantly 
consented to bear Maxfleld preach. 
After listening, be exclaimed: ”!t Is 
the Lord’s doing. Let him do as seem 
eth to him good,” Convinced In spite 
of deep rooted disinclination, be sanc
tioned the first Methodist lay preacher. 
Within a year there were tweoty.—C. 
V. Winchester In Century.

WHY NOT 8PEAK ENGLISH? / A T i H

CROCKETT
July 1st 

to I O

A fty . Farmers who a rt trying
parts green in poisoning cotton waf w n rtk io t tbe higk pfifiMoBa
report good s'icoees with i t  The 
beet plan is to dost each stand of 
cotton separately and well, hold
ing the sack directly over it and 

the handle with a stick.
on dry and unmix- 

any thing else.

fr iends  continue  
r a double primary, 
this: If a plurality 

to elect in the 
why is
i t e  ia th e  pri- 

believe  
to  b w

to which they aspire. The Cour 
ier  hopes to see the voters of the 
county stand by them in the pri
mary election and has every rea
son to believe that they will,

Texas is for Judge Alton B. 
Parker for president and will send 
a Parker instructed delegation to 
the S t  Louis national convention. 
A fight will be made at San An
tonio against an instructed national 
delegation, but the wily Hearst 

will be overwhelmed 
the voice of the people will 

lxee Parker 
id ate of

U m I T l — I.
To any who regard the whole legal 

profession with ansplcion 1 can only 
answer: “Ton are probably right In 
saying tha t If a lawyer bed played 
the vulture be «outd not tell of It, yet 
In tru th  these evil birds of prey are 
not the majority In tbe law. If they 
were more than a small minority oar 
profession could not sustain the almost 
bound lees confidence It enjoy* from the 
whole buaineee world. Remember, a  
lawyer is judged day by day. and by 
Me deeds be Is justified or 
If  a  significant number of ns 1 
traitors to our clients or If by 
hypocrisy wo undermined the body of 
profeesionil eth tee, tbe keeo sod 
deceived men of this generation w 
not he placing M lawyers' bands e  
day their moot moment 
'and trusting Implicitly In the honesty 
e f their advice Suppose we do have 
our little professional attitudes and 
penis and pomposities; these a n  
superficial mannerisms which 
make ns awkward and tedious < 
we. too. would write a popular article, 
bat wbicb have nothing under 
to do with oar faithfulness to our ell- 
eats. On that faithfulness we meet 
our judgment day atx times a  week.”— 
Every body's Mage sine.

________« , ■■ .

R e s s n e r ' s  A p p l ic a t io n .
One Saturday afternoon two Brook

lyn men were on their way over Fulton 
ferry to the City of Chare bee. Mr. 
Beecber happened to bo on board. AS 
the ferryboat felt its way Into tbe slip 
Mr. Beecher seemed to be looking on 
abstractedly. Aa tbe boat struck the

•  w h to h
yielded. Mr. Beecher's face lighted up. 
One of tbe men, who knew Mr. Be«. h- 
er's method of sermonising, remarked 
to tbe other: “There will be something 
about that la tomorrow’s sermon. Let 
aa go and see.” Tbe men were la Plym
outh church tbe following morning aa 
suggested. Bare enough. In the course 
of tbe sermon Mr. Beecber mode some 
such reference as this: “There are In 
every epmmunJty men who perform 
for society the service that yonder pil
ing does In tbe ferry slip—when they 
are (track they gracefully yield, yet 
are not quite swept from tbeir position. 
They stand for principle, but they tact
fully yield In noneaaentlala. Those 
buffer touts are valuable member* of 
society." ________________

■la Seeood M enaek.
Smugglers' brains are proverbially 

and a clever expedient was once 
adopted to Unport brandy Into Paris 
without paying the octroi duties, soy* 
the Golden Penny. For several weeks 
a splendid elephant and big. keeper be
longing to a circus bad constantly pone 
ln« and out of one of the Paris gates, 
when ode day a custom house officer 
suddenly thrust his probe Into tbe 
creature's side. The spectators were 
horrified, but the elephant did not ap
pear to feel any pain, while from tbe 
wound fed four tiny barrets of brandy. 
Tbe keeper, considering that a little 
extra slxe in tbe unwieldy shape of bis 
change would not be noticed, had ln- 

ita stomach in the old skin of a 
larger elephant and had filled out the 
space with brandy—a' very profitable 
enterprise.

T h e  f e e  e f  S o m e  W o r k s  I s  I k e  S l e -  
s r o le r  e n d  P l u r a l ,

la cberub an EngjisL word? If so 
Its plural Is cbeNitm.tand not the He
brew word cherubim. Is lexicon an 
English word, and criterion also? If 
so tbeir plurals are lexicons and ert- 
terlons, not tbe Greek lexica and cri
te ria  la appeudix an English word, 
and index and vortex? If ŝ » tbe plu
rals are appendixes and Indexes and 
vortexes, and not tbe Greek appendices.
Indices and vortices. If memorandum an 
English word, and curriculum, gym
nasium. medium and sanatorium? If 
no their plurals ate memorandums and 
curriculum*. gymnasiums, mediums 
and sanatorlums. and not the Latlm 
memorana. curricula, gymnasia, media 
and sanatoria. Is formula an English 
word and nebula also? If so the 
plural la formulas and nebulas and not 
the Latin formuUr and nebular. Ia
beau an English word, and bureau? If  „ .  _  n
no the plural la beaus and bureaus, and PTfiTCWTfiK H O T E L  
sot the French beaux and bureaux. Is A I L / H  TV l O R  H U  1  I l L
libretto an English word? If so Its 
plural Is librettos, and not tbe Ital
ian libretti. Why not speak English?

d ia ls  Is thoroughly acclimated In the 
English language, and so Is tbasis, 
and yet there are thane who prefer 
crises and thsnss to the normal sad 
regular ertsise* and thea t r e. ' Perhaps 
they are aeeklug to avoid tbe unpleas
an t biasing of the English plural; but 

m m  the less they ere falling Into ped
antry —Brawler Matthews la Harper's

Office

fOOO C ross Kffifi 
to D ots.

Ir Catfish.
These Is a spades of fish that never 

looks a t the clothes of the men who 
la the belt, a fish that takes 

whatever Is thrown to It, and when 
held of tbe beak never tries to 

shake a friend, hut submits to tbs In 
evttable, res sees hie legs and says 
“Mow I lay me” and comes out on the 
bank and aseuM to SRjoy being taken. 
I t  to a f t*  tha t la n friend of tbe poor, 
and one tha t will sacrifice itself In the 

of humanity That Is the Ash 
tha t tbe state should adopt as Its trade- 

aad cultivate friendly retettona 
and stand by. We aitade to the 

Tbe bullhead never went 
nek an n Mend.
To cntcb the battbeed it In not a ease 

nary to tempt hie appetite with a por- 
steak or to display an ex 

pensive let e f fishing tackle. A pin 
hook, n piece of liver and a cistern pole 
are all the capital required to catch a 

He Use upon tbe bottom of 
•  stream or pond In tbs mod thinking. 
There Is no fish that does mors think 

ettsr hand for grasping 
great questions o r chunks of Mver than 
the bullhead. The bullhead has * fins 
India rubber skin that Is os far ahead 
of fiddlestring material for strength 
•nd  durability as possible.

I t  was fn a restauran t and the young 
wife looked anxiously et ber husband 
ns he devoured a double portion of lob
ster salad

”1 wish yoo wouldn’t  set th a t  deer,” 
she urged. "Too knew it never agrees 
with you. especially a t n igh t”

" It doesn’t, but I don't rare.” he sold 
as he tackled a huge mouthful. “It*#

The famous Iron pillar of Delhi to 
dealt with la Coaster's Mogsslne The
pillar Is a solid shaft of wrought bon. 
sixteen Inches In diameter and' of a 
length that Is variously reported. The 
total length Is from forty-eight to sixty 
feet under ground and shore, lndod- 
Ing s  capital of three and one-half 
feet. The pillar contains a boot eighty 
cubic feet of metal and weighs about 
seventeen tone. The metal to. of 
coarse, charcoal Iron, made directly 
from or* In email billets: hut bow It 
w as woMed up no one can tvtl. as ae 
record exists of say early method of 
dealing with grant masses of wrought 
iron. An taacrtptfrn roughly cut or 
punched apod the column states tha t 
Rajah Dhnro subdued a people In the 
fiardha. named VabUkoa, and obtained 
with his own arm no undivided sov
ereignty on the emrtb for a long po
rted. The data of tbe inscription has 
been referred to the third or fourth 
century after Christ, but on this au
thorities are nt variance, y

Dr. J . L. G. Adams and staff, 
eye specialUita, each baring from 
four to fifteen years' experience 
io their cbosno profession, twelve 
ofinas in Texas and six experi
enced assistants, main office and 
sanitarium at Wicbits Falla, 
Texas. Chronic, surgical, and diff- 
icult caneu solicited. Place fee in 
bank, pay only when cured. Vis
ion guaranteed to those blind from 
cataract, granulated lids, ingrow 
mg lashes, ulcere and oped tie*. 
Those who have had treatment 
without results are especially re
quested to Investigate our cures. 
Unquestionable references from 
many wbo were treated for 
months without results, led tn our 
office and now tee to rend. Write 
for question blank and “ Booklet 
on Eye.” We may save you n 
trip. Many cured nt home, and 
in case we tail to cure you at 
home, will refund your moony or 
oure you at office without extra 

a t  We cure ninety  u«« per 
ceoL and are willing to cure you 
before we take our fee. Isn’t  it 
fair enough l If ao call on or ad
dress Adam* and Staff, Eye Spec
ialists, Wichita Fails, Texas.

BXperi-
tu ra  to

-New York
baby

■  add  the toqnlsitiv* per
son who bafi been asking ell sorts off 
Impertinent .question* e f the raw- 
boned mo out a loser who oat a t his 
cabin door smoking a corncob plpe— 
“osw I will explain to you wby I have 
been *0 Inquisitive. I am e sociologist 
investigator and I fim doluj; this in tbe 
interest of science and humanity.” 

“Haow things (jo change?" remarked 
tbe mountaineer aa be leisurely 
stretched himself. "TVbeast I were a 
boy we 'called yoo kind o’ people deni 
snoop nosed meddlers.”—Baltimore 
American._______________

Am Ardent ReeSer.
'•Well." said the sheriff, with aa  air 

e f  satisfaction, “uooapapers don’t  make 
a e  great sight ea t S’ me. now I tell go. 
for it's  ssMcm ever I  set down t o  took 
e t one on ’em. I got a  hook up hone 
there I take aa ' road out on. of I a in 't 
got nothin’ better to do. Tbe woman 
she give a toller a dollar for her one 
time, an’ put him up over n igh t too, 
she did.”—From ‘‘Overhauling the Pel

la Century
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